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Saturday
drawingswhen their names
were drawn.

Post Btorcs will remain
openuntil 8 p.m. tonight and
Saturday night for the
benefit of late Christmas
shopperswho work during
the day.

The second yule drawing
was held last Thursday
night with Yolando Navarro
winning the $100 gift certi-
ficate, Max Hancy the $50
gift certificate, and Alfred
Mullings the $25 gift certi-
ficate.

Drawings Saturdaywill be
for $100 and $50 gifl
certificates for adults and a
$25 gift certificate for those
17 years and Under.

The jackpot, which now
consists of a $75 gift
certificate, also will be
drawn. Added,to the jackpot
will betheamountof the gift
certificates, If any, not won
Saturday because theper-
sons whose names were
drawn were not present.

Santa Claus also visited
Post for the secondand last
time Saturday afternoon,
riding into the business
district on the city's big red
firetruck.

Rites held for
Jack Irvin

Funeral services for Dol-phu- s

(Jock) Irvin, 67, a
retired farmer and Post
resident for the last seven
years,were conductedin the
Hudman Funeral Home
chapel at 2 p. m. Saturday
by the Rev. Clayton Pen-
nington of Abilene.

Irvin, a World War II
veteran, died In the Veter-
ans Hospital at Dig Spring
last Thursday. He had been
admitted to the hospital
Nov. 2.

Born Aug. 21, 1911 in
Hopkins County, Irvin was
married to Dollic Bennett
March 4, 1943, in Sulphur
Springs. The Irvin home
here Is at 207 South Ave. S.

Survivors include the
wife; one daughter, Cherry
Eckols of Post; two sons,
Dolphus of El Ccntro, Calif.,
andCharlesof Albany, Ore.;
two brothers, Kcrmlt of
Cactus,Tex., and Buster of
Sulphur Springs; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Fayo Boles of
Sulphur Springs and Mrs.
Daphcne Williams of Call-(Se- e

Kites held, Page10)

story

of stolen ride
The search for the stolen

gun was scheduled to be
resumedhere Wednesday
afternoon after The DIs-patc- h

went to press. It's

u nominated for
Mer directors

ore receivedby petition, the
three will be declared
elected nt the January
meeting of directors.

At this same meeting, old
and new directors meeting
together will elect the 1979
Chamber of Commerce
president and the now
president-elec-t who will be
groomed to become presi-
dent In 190.

Election of the president
andthecreation of tho office
of presidentelect were also
among fho bylaw-- changes
which now apply.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Post, Garza County, Texas

Shown I to r, Mrs. Leslie Davis,
Randy Teaff, Leslie Seals and Phyllis Morris, Is Vickl Teaff.
Randy and Vickl won first place honors In the lighting contest Judged

night. Seals won second place and Mrs. Davis third. Phyllis
the awards The cartoon are a

part of the Teaffs' (Staff Photo)

Still the champs in the
annual Post Christmas

arethe.Roy.
Teaff family nt 309. No rib .

Sonj.Randyanddaughter
Vickl won 'the $50' first prize
offered by the Women's
Division of the Post

United Fund
$10,000

SantaClausis going to win
the race this year with the
1979 United Fund drive. The
North Pole gentleman will
arrive before theGarza UF
drive reaches its goal.

this week
have boostedthe drive total
over the $10,000 mark for the
first time.

Total now
stand at $10,143.50 only
$531.50 short of the $10,075
goal.

an early
Januarycleanupwill enable
the drive to
reach its goal for the 10th

consecutiveyear.
"As usual it's going to be

mighty close buta number
of business division cards
are still out," Drive Chair-
man Jim Cornish reports.

quite u siory with still some
loose ends.

About 3 p. m. last
Thursday Russell Wllks Jr.,
parked his pickup in the
Jackson Cafeteria parking
lot and went inside to cat.

There were two Mexican
men and one Mexican
woman in the cafeteria
eating at the time and they
left shortly afterwards.

On the way to their cor
one of the men saw a new
Winchester22 magnum rifle
In tho Wilkes pickup. He
stole It, but a Post man saw
him take it.

Tho Post man gave chase
in his vehicle and after

weaving
Poststreetshe got the

trio stopped.Told to give up
the rifle, they declared Ihcy
had thrown it out during tho
chase.

Tho Post man took tholr
license number and related
his story to the sheriff's

The route was
retraced by officers but
( SeeStolenRun, Page10)
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LIGHTING CONTEST WINNERS
kneeling

Monday
presented Tuesday afternoon. characters

decorations.

Teoffs still champs
UghtingiCdntcst

Osage.'"--

over

Contributions

contributions

Hopefully,

successfully

considerable

department.

Uncompleted

Chamberof Commercewith
a pretty night yard full of
cartooncharacters.Santa
Cl&usuwdr anJntcresting-aDav- is of 710081Main,
vorlefy'oriightSf.

- r
The Teaffs also won first

place in' the contest in 1977.
Winnersof the $30 second

prize were Mr. and Mrs.

Live nativity scene
hereSaturdaynight

Three showings of the
young people's live nativity
scene,sponsoredby the Post
ministerial Alliance, is
scheduled for Saturday
evening,Dec. 23, on the cast
side of the Post Community
Center.

The tc showings
arc scheduledfor 0:30, 7:30,
and 8:30 p.m.

The setting of the scene
will be outside the center on
the cast side of the building.
Elderly personsmay wish to
enter the center and view
the portrayal from within,
looking out the large
windows in the entrance
area.

The pantomime will be
accompaniedby recordings

Jay Hart new

rodeo head
Jay Hart was elected

president of the Post
Stampede Rodeo Asso-

ciation in a recent meeting
held at the rodeo office.

Other officers elected
were James Dye, vice
president; Tommy Young,
secretary-treasure-r; Royce
Hart, manager; and Fred
Humble, arenadirector.

Directors elected for the
new yearareDavid Nichols,
Jimmy Moore, Johnny
Kemp, Pee Weo Johnson,
Jlmmlo Redman, Roger
Blair and Gary Workman.

Notice of approval of a
$214,000 loan by the Waco
office of the FmHA hasbeen
received here by James
Mitchell, president of the
Post Community Housing
Association.

Approval of the loan
means construction should

Price 15c

LeslieSealsat 71G West 10th.
The $20 cash third prize
went to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

. daylight:
Many Post homes have

been attractively decorated
and lighted for the holiday
season.

of the Christmas story and
Christmas music asused in
the former Teenagers Live
Nativity Scene in the Jim
Cornish carport.

Children who wish to
participate in the scenearc
asked to be present for a
dress rehearsalat 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 22 in the
commupity center.

Biggestneedfor the stable
sceneat present is to secure
the loan of a donkey for the
nativity showings Saturday
night.

The ministerial alliance
cordially extends an invi-
tation to tho public to view
any of tho three nativity
scenesSaturday night.

Mail ballot for
housing directors

Ballots have been mailed
out to members of the Post
Community Housing Asso-

ciation to elect three new
directors of the organization
for 1979.

Nominated are Walter
Didway, Jim Jackson, Har-

old Lucas, A.J. McAlister,
Victor Hudman, Evcrette
Windham and Ed Zintgraff.

Tho organization, formed
as a non-prof- it corporation
by the Chamber of Com-

merce several years ago,
operates the duplex rental
housing projectin northwest
Post.

start early in 1979 on the
addition of ten new rental
housing units to the asso-
ciation's rentalduplex hous-
ing project In northwest
Post.

Mitchell told The Dispatoh
Tuesday that the Hoover
ConstructionCo. of Burnett,

$4,000 gift

for Algerita
John Lotts

donars
John and Ryla Lott of

Lubbock, former local resi-

dents, have made a $4,000

donation to the Garza
County Heritage Association
to pay for the exterior
restoration of the front of
the historic Algerita Hotel.

David Newby, presidentof
tho heritage organization,
announced the gift this
week.

Newby said the restora-
tion will include a new front
door, sandblasting of the
stone, new windows, new
upper story windows with
screens, and an awning
extending over the sidewalk
asoriginally designed.

There even will be a gas
lamp fixture on the street
corner If the city council
approves.

Newby said the work will
be undertaken next spring.
He said the associationhas
other restoration funds to
complete the exterior reno-

vation down the east side of
the building.

Newby, who convertedthe
ground floor rear of the
hotel into the Algerita Senior
Citizens Center this past
year, intends to handle the
exterior restoration himself.

He expressed the appre-
ciation of the association to
the Lotts for their gift.

Tornado talk
given Rotary

Larry H. Eblen of the
National WeatherService at
the Lubbock airport spoke
before Post Rotarians at
their Tuesday luncheon on
tornadoes.

He explained how tor-
nadoes are formed during
thunderstorms and showed
slides of storms to illustrate
the development of a
tornado.

Eblen said hewill be back
In Post beforespring to
work with Garza weather
watchers who cooperate
with the weather bureau in
alerting the bureau to
tornado sightings in this
area.

Rotariansalsowere enter-
tained by a high school girls
trio under the directionof
Phil Alford. The trio sang a
group of Christmas songs.

Due to holiday interrup-
tions Rotarianswill not hold
their Tuesday luncheonsfor
the next two weeks, re-
suming the luncheon meet-
ings on the secondTuesday
in January.

Fifth deputy
hired here
Sheriff Jim Pippin has a

full staff of five deputies
again for the first time In a
long time with the hiring of
Randy Whltlock, 20.

A certified officer, Whit-loc- k

is from Sweeny,Tex ,

and is single.

the low bidder in November
on the construction project,
is being notified that he can
start construction.

The association hasseven
duplexeswith 14 rental units
on Its present site with the
project calling for building

for
POST

CITIZEN AWARD
(Man or Woman)

Name

For following reasons:

Clip and Mail by Jan. 11 to:
POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

106 S. Broadway, Post,TX.

Award to be madeat Chamber Banquet
Feb. 10

Outstanding

nominations
Nominations are being

sought for the Outstanding
Citizen Award to be pre-
sentedby the Post Chamber
of Commerce at its annual
banquetFeb. 10

Thosewishing to make a
nomination are asked to nil
out the nominating coupon
and mail It to the Chamber
office at 106 S. Broadway by
Jan. 11

Post readies
for holiday

Christmason Monday will
be the one holiday when
almost all Post stores arc
locked up. Three will be
open,however,as the Allsup
Convenience stores main-lai- n

their 24 hour schedule.
Stores will be open late

Saturdayuntil 8 p.m. aswell
as Thursday night, to
concludeone of the biggest
schedule of night openings
for Christmas shoppers in
the last two decades.

Post schools dismissed
Wednesday afternoon for
their annual Christmas
vacation with classes not
taking up again until
Tuesday,Jan. 2.

The Postcx Plant workers
will get a holiday vacation
too with Burlington's big
cotton sheeting plant
shutting down Friday night,
Dec. 22, and not starting up
against until Monday night,
Jan. 1.

There will be no mail
deliveries and all govern-
mental offices will be closed
for the long holiday week-
end.

of fivo more duplexes to
bring the total units to 24.

The construction loan will
be repaid the federal
government through rental
receipts.

The present 14 units have
been 100 percent occupied
since they were built.

Rental project loan approved

made

NOMINATION

OUTSTANDING

front

j
citizen

sought
A special committee will

make the selection fromthe
nomineesreceived.

Those making nomina-
tions areasked to give their
reasonsas to why they think
the man or woman they
name is deserving of the
OutstandingCitizen Award.

This will be the second
year the Chamberhasmade
a single award instead of
naming a man and woman
of theyear,anda club of the
year.

Jack Alexander, school
principal who is busy in
many community activities,
was the winner at the 1978
banquet.

Tho award winnerwill not
be announced until the
banquetpresentation.

Rites here for
Mrs. Crump

Funeral services for Mrs.
Mariam ( Margie) Crump,
73, who first cameto Postas
a small girl In 1909, were
conducted in the Hudman
Funeral Home chapel at
2:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Crump died at 7:30
a.m. Monday in Twin
Cedars Nursing Home. Her
husband, Lois Crump, pre-
ceded her in death Aug. 5,
1978.

Born in Glen Rose, Tx.,
Nov. 4, 1905, Mrs. Crump
come to Post with her
parents, the late J.S.
Scarboroughs, in 1900. She
was a Post High School
graduateand was married
to Mr. Crump May 21, 1M2.

The Crumps moved to
California in 1935where they
lived for 38 years before
moving back to Post in 1973.

She is survived by one
sister,Mrs. Opal Wright of
Post.

Robert Elliott, ministerof
the Post Church of Christ
conducted the funeral ser-
vices.

Pallbearers included
Johnny Halre, Dewltt Cay-lo- r,

Tom Harmon, Marvin
Hudman and D.H. Bartlett

Burial was In Terraco
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home.
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SomeCirsfmasthoughts
Christmas Is the true holiday of the heart.

;V For mostof us it beganwith thechildhood belief in SantaClaus. No

matterWhat the realities of life were for us. his was a very simple
and appealingstory of a happy little man who lived far away and
worked very hard throughoutthe yearto bring happinessanddelight
to the children of the world with his annual nocturnalvisit.

We believedbecausewe all wanted to. Eventually we all had to

grow Up and leave Santa Claus for other children, But there
remainedstill enough love left in Christmasfor us to enjoy it through
all (he years.

Christmas, we are told, is a holiday of love around theworld,

actually theonly world wide holiday. In different countries,thereare
different Christmascustoms.But essentially everywhere it is very
much thesame.

--0-

Putting Christ into Christmas has made this holiday the most
important one of all for the Christian world.

Here again,we havea beautiful but simple story of love built into
history. As we look back, it too beganin our childhoods but it is a
story we did not lay aside with childhood. We carried it carefully
forward into the often complicatedworld of everyday, adult living.

The birthday of Jesus,brought to us acrossthe centuries,mirrors
thehope of all mankindnot only for a better world of brotherhoodon
(nis eacthbut for an eternity of love and peacetogether.

The magnitude of the task of finding that salvation almost
overwhelmsus except at Christmastime. Then in His birth in a
manger we find an appealinganswer to all our doubtsof life and
carry it freshly on our minds into a new year of strife andstruggle.

--O-

Christmas,becauseit is the true holiday of the heart, is also the
holiday of memories.

At Christmas time, our thoughts glideback over the years of
Christmases past, of family and friends lost now, but forever
treasured in thosememories.

Christmasis not a sadholiday of memories.It is a holidayof happy
memoriesof other times and otherplaces.That is why we havebuilt
the Christmas tradition of "Christmas carding", exchanging
greetingswith friends andfamily. For many it is the time of year to
sum up and review the accomplishmentsof the yearand passthem
on to those who do care do want to know.

For those aloneat Christmastime, it is comforting to realize that
while their homes may not be full of happy noisy loved ones, their
homesare filled with quiet but rewarding memories.

Maybe for them, Christmas is a little bittersweet, but it is still
sweet.

The freshnessand eternalappealof Christmas is not exactly built
on all our Christmasespast. It comesfrom theprospectwe nurture in
our hearts for Christmas in all the years ahead.

We do not just look back down the pathwayof years as Christmas
approaches.We look ahead,yearning for a better life for ourselves
then for those who arc already coming after us. This provides a
serenity to Christmaswe seldomfeel aninyother time 6'ftKe year;"
unlessit is at a particularly joyous wedding of our young or at the
gravesideof someonewe deeply loved.

Sure Christmas is a rush rushsort of busy time. Since it is the
holidayof the heart, there arcso many Christmas "celebrations" at
all icvcls school, organizations,businesses,and churches.

For some,it almost makesit a "tiring" holiday, but not quite.
Some pride themselvesin early gift buying so they can concentrate

their energiesupon thepartiesand thefun of the Yule season.Others
arcso busy buying their gifts becomesa last minute hecticsort of
enterprise.

The rest of us managewhen we can to do our shoppingand carry
on with all the addedjoys of the Christmasseasonwithout breaking
our stride.

No matterhow busy your Christmas seasonmay be, the "quiet
times" when one can reflect on all our stored up Christmasespast
and look forward with growingconfidenceto our futures provide the
best part of our holidays.

DonU get too busy or too preoccupiedfor Christmasreflections.
--O-

You'vc often heard it said, if only we could live throughouttheyear
with the same love we hold in our heartsfor others at Christmas
time.

If you examinethat thoughtanddwell upon it a bit, you cometo the
realization that most of us manage to live Christmas through the
year.

True, we don't reach theemotional peak we do In the holiday
season,but certainly we aren'tconvertedbut saints to sinners each
Deo. 26 either.

Look at it this way. Christmas is what actually keepsthe world
turning. It is the love for goodnessin mosthumanheartswhich is the
world's most priceless treasure.

Maybewe show a little moreof it at ChristmasbecauseChristmas
js theholidayof theheart. But we hold It olosc and nurture it always.
That is the greatnessof the human spirit.

That love shines through our daily lives in many ways at many
times.

Yes, the spirit of Christmasremainsalive and well throughoutthe
yoar or how elsecould we everhaveanotherChristmasnext year?
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Remember
When

10 YEARS AGO
Annual Nativity scene is

set for Christmas Eve;
"Operation Christmas Toy"
project by Post High student
council distributes toys to
needychildren; Cotton Cen-

ter Post'svictim in first win
after eight starts in basket-
ball; VFW hosts Christmas
party for children of Past;
Mrs. R.L. Marks and Mrs.
Bailey Mayo host Culture
Club Christmas party; Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Bouchler
announce the birth of a
daughter, Monica, born in
Metairie, La.; Presbyterian
youth go Christmas caroling
with sponsors Mrs. George
Miller and Mrs. Max
Chaff in; Nancy McCowen
writes: Dear Santa Claus,
At Christmas would you
bring me a hair fall for my
present?That is all I want.
We will leaveyou something
to cat. A very nice girl,
Nancy.

15 YEARS AGO
Patti Parrish andIrene

Walls win Dispatch Christ-
mas coloring contest; Dan-
ny Odom of Postmakesboth
defensive and offensive All
District A team; Mr. and
Mrs. J.B. Potts entertain
with Christmas open house
at their home; DearSanta; I
want a doll with a carriage
and some dishes and a
baton, Lee Ann Williams;
Bobby Dunlap visits for
Christmas in home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin. Dunlap;. Fcrnic ,

Rced'kllls deer on hunt with
Norm Cash; Mrs. Ronnie
Morris honoredwith layette
shower; Dear Santa Claus,
Would you bring me a
football suit and a bazooka,
Love, Bill Aten.

25 YEARS AGO
Graduating class of 1950

holds class reunion; Post-Te-x

mill gives donation to
City park fund; Post
merchantsto closeday after
Christmas; First Methodist
Church shows film "A
Savior is Born" as part of
Christmas party at the
church; Post-Tc-x mill shuts
down five days for Christ-
mas holidays; Pvt. Lewis
Ammonshonoredwith going
away party in homeof Roy
Holly; Dear Santa, I want a
pair of six guns, and a BB
gun for all the boys. And
please don't forget my two
brothers. I am seven,Love,
Curtis Hudman; Novis Pcn-nel- l

gets Most Valuable
Player award at banquet
honoring Post athletes.

Cotton price
takes drop
High Plains cotton prices

weresteady to $1.50 per bale
lower the week ended Dec
14. according to Paul R.
Dickson, areadirector at
USDA's marketing Services
office in Lubbock.

Growerssold mixed lotsof
mostly grades42 and better,
staples 30-3-3. mikes 3.5-4- .9

around 58.30 cents per
pound New crop lots of
mostly grades 43 and 53,
staples 30 and 31, mikes
3.5-4.-9 brought about 52.95
cents, Dickson said.

Gins paid growers $115 to
$130 per ton for cottonseed.

High Plains Marketing
Services Offices graded
285.000 samples this week,
bringing this season's total
to 683,000. This compares to
2.308.000 graded by Dec 15

last year.

WINS FIRST
Shawn Hines, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Hines of
Frenship won first place In
the Lubbock-Dalla- s Soccer
Tourney held Dec 9-- in
Lubbock. Shawn is on the
Frenship Tigers soccer
team. He Is the grandsonof
Mr. and Mrs Ellen Lee ef
Pest.

A

f

I

Committeemennamed in elect!
The following community

committeemenwere
for 1970 at the ASCS

election Dec. 4:
A Community:

McGchec, chnlrmnn,
Wheeler,vice chairman, Joe
Basingcr, member.

B Community: Bobby
Cowdrcy.

vice chairman, and
Mack member.

C Community: Dale
Cravy, chairman, John

vice chairman. Torn

member1978 ASSOCIATION
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Garza Parts
Garza
kmla's gallery

Guy's

HAM
Hardware

Hwmlky's
Danish Imports

Queen

elected
annual

Dennis
Valton

chairman, Dclwin
Flultt.

Terry,

Bland,

DISPATCH
Company

second matter,
March

erroneous person
persons gladly

being

RATES
County

Notice: subscribers
mailed

second notify
address

You will each

You

Supply

HMiy

Dairy

Hudman Furniture
Jackson's Meat Packers
Jae's
Inco-Fln- a Service Station
La Posta
Modern Beauty Shop
Bob West SaeMtery t.

Wear
Butler LP Gas
FrancesCampTexacoWhls.
Western
Lott's White

my Young, member;
1) Com mutlliy: David

Tyler, chnlrmnn, Kent Car-lisl- e,

vice chnlrmnn. Jack
Arnold Snndcrson.member;

K Community: Snm Be'
vers, chnlrmnn, Billy Black-lock- ,

vice chnlrmnn. Jack
Kirkpatrlck. member.

awcom KM

TTTm nil 41,,. I

mcasagCB (lIIriBtums
Ijuum appreciation

for itour hiuo frmibsliiu.

Anne's BeautySalon
Anne Leake, Owner

Final Yule Drawing

INCLUDING IACKP0T

SATURDAY, DEC. 23
P.M. IN FRONT OF WACKER'S STORE

$100 & $50 Gift Certificates
FOR THOSE 18 YEARS AND OLDER

$25 Gift Certificate
FOR YEARS AND UNDER REGISTRANTS

PLUS JACKPOT DRAWING uipresent

must present Second drawn
prize person present. register between
drawings each drawing.

JACKPOT REMAINS AT $75.00

SIGN UP NOW THESE POST STORES

Hafpirwss
Construction

Blflwhat-ham-Hartlel- t Western

Caprock
Caylors Service
Dob Collier Druggist

Cox Lumber Co.

damon'sRestaurant
National Bank

Pioneer Natural Gas
Insuranco Agency

United Super Market
WacUor's

hew n?

ouncci ''i

of fac'b jt,

to hoo a of

! -

be be for
if

Auto
Feed

Auto
Auto

Liquor
Shell

Xorner Gro. & Mkt.

First

Post

n hoc

ol Hi. . .

Postex Plant
Prescriplion Shop

Sentry Saving! MsotuW

S&H Green StmP

SouthwesternPublic

. . -- . . ChiS
Prairie howh r

Tom Power lnurct
Taylor Trader
Terry's Togs

Twins Fashion

Trends for Mn
Terry's Tires

Stores Open Late Thursday, Dec. 21
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hristmasSale
thru Saturday,

tY ONLY 20 PCT. DOWN ON ANY USED CAR OR
PCT. DOWN ON ANY NEW CAR WITH

PROVED CREDIT. COMPLETE PACKAGE
;ALs GAAAC FINANCING MIC INSURANCE. WE
e DEALING TODAY!

MONZA R. COUPE
engine, tilt wheel, AM -

rrors, very pretty car.
VE

.ENTY

r mml

CamaroSporlCMpe

CAMARO LT, COUPE
I.

carburetor, automatic, AM
n-- 1 a
rvcai inie purib car.

4

Caprice Classic

CARPICE CLASSIC SEDAN, No.
i 1 r if t. k. n u. u z u-- '"i w nut: ciiynic
Ten raHIn iHiuf an, uumper

We a

NDLE!

CHEVETTE 4-D- R.

50, light red. tint.
g,ass'sport mirror,

niuuei, tour--

"oiiaimssion.

$3695

&ODGE COLT SEDAN
al Jh. .... . .

miiAM ...

--m,o, good tires, VI

'WPALA SEDAN Vlnvl

Dint Infu .. ...

and

..v,... ...... avl VHn rt'cc nis will
" uiKiicr. commented

Dec. 30

i

i!

i!
i!

ii

i

i!
Monza Coupe i!

I!
Medium Green,3.2 litre i!

FM radio, air, sport i!

I. $5485

i

i!

i!

i!
i!

Bright yellow, camel i!
m m

i:
i!radio with 8 --track
i!

$6480
i!

i!

i!

ii
i!

i!

Sedan

a.ia baaa n at aw, iiii wiigci, miri ii
iyucirua, ti uise i.uiiiiui.

$6895
'78 MONTE CARLO

No. 436, light camel,
cloth trim, air, auto-
matic, 305 engine, air,
tape - stereo, radial
tires, much more. Save
hundreds.

$5890
Rnrnanrlv. Hnth trim.

J&ItU
.nin IOAP

JLimVW
trim, aood tires, air.

r AflAr

17, light green,

ir, economy model, one owner,
-- ar, must drive to appreciatethis one.

!SJMAS touc
j.

" wiiifi ii nil, an, puiuniaiibf
350

. ",,v" (UTOne finish, iaraiiv nund. rariv ffif the

Harold Lucas Motors
1 oroariuuau Dial 9fiOS

million i:
i

J

Texasmaintained Its third
place nntlonal ranking In i

cash receipts, despiteprob-
lems

i!
throughout the year i

Other first place rankings i:included: number of cattle
and calves. 14.5 million i!

head: Upland cotton pro i!
dudion. 5.5 million hales, i!
wool production. 21 million i!
pounds: mohair production.
II million pounds:number of !:

farms and ranches, 197.000. i

and farm and ranch land,
139.B million acres.

The stale ranked secondin
the production of grain

i

sorghum, grapefruit, canta-lope- i!
carrots, rice, green i!

peppers, cabbage, onion, i

Amcrican-pim- a cotton, pe-

cans,
i

honcydew melons and
cucumbers.

New director
for Sentry

Jack Gaulding, president I
of Sentry Savings Associa-
tion, this week announced
the election of Harold L.

"Rusty" Ilusswurm as a
member of the board of
directors of the Association i!
This announcementcame
following the regular meet-

ing
i

of theboardmemberson
i

Tuesday.

Russwurm,of Lubbock, is
!

a ttraduate of Oklahoma
State University with a B.S.
Degreein Agricultural Edu-

cation.

He has beenemployedthe
past 17 yearsby Connecticut
General Life Insurance
Company in their Agricul-
tural Investment Division.
Prior to this, he served as
manager of Western Mort-
gage ana Investment Com-

pany. Rusty and his wife,
Sue, have two children, a
son, Rick Russwurm of
Dumas, and a daughter
Pam of Lubbock.

Russwurm joins the cur-

rent board members con-

sisting of Jerry Powell.
Lubbock: Clark Self, Jr.,
Slaton: R.C. Hall. Jr,
Slaton; Ray Belt, Slaton;
and Jack Gaulding of
Lubbock. President Gauld-

ing stated. "We are delight-
ed to haveRusty join us as a

' director and know he will t
contribute much to this"
Association from his wide
backgroundof experiencein
the farm and ranch fi'ld."

Sentry Savingscelebrates
their 20th anniversary this
month in their offices
located In Slaton. Post,
Tahoka. Lamcsa and Lub-

bock. 1
ft

Volunteerssought
for phone program

A telephone reassurance
program for Senior Citizens
is beingorganized if enough V

volunteerscan be obtained.
Anyone who might donate I

a few minutes a day on the
telephoneto a senior citizen
is asked to call 495-299- 8 and

II ask for Lola Ryan or Sally i:
i! Fay. i!

i!

i!
i

i!
i

i! i!

i: i!

i! i

i

i

i

i

i

;

i

i

(

i

1
i!
i!
i!

i!greeting to you and
i

your family. May the
spirit of this joyous i

season remain with
you throughout the i:
New Year. i!

i:
i!

rW
-

Wmwv
AGENCY i!

495 3050. 3051
i

i:
Repratunttng i

THE TRAVELERS

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE!

DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. Broadway Dial 2268

Specials Good Wed., Dec. 20 thru Wed., Dec. 27

Kodak Electrolite 10
REGULAR $33.33.

KODAK

COLORBURST100
INSTANT CAMERA

REG.

$39.99. 29
ADMIRAL, AM-F-

Stereo 8-Tra- ck

REG.

$139.99.

12 PIECE, REG. $7.77

REG. $14.99, MARCHING

lilt 1 1 n-- r l itiA uirpTrnii nrn t ni

$99.99

Cookware Set $5.77

Mickey $9.99
nnioiunu, ncaitnn,ncu. ).
Train Set

REG $8 99

Reflection Game . . .

Pictures
REG.

$5.99 $4.99

REG. $32.99

Chicken Buckets...
wflfMfpfy(jgfiMf

Men's Boots &

Work Shoes
20 Pet.OFF

200FF.
on

Wash Cloths, Towels,
Hand Towels and

Dish Cloths

Th Posl (Tex.) Disalch Thursday,Dc. 21, 1978 Pae3

$28.88
i

ML

99
ivj.wt"i.'in'(.'w.'r.'iiwftt'';

i!

i

i! Baby
l!

i!
i!

$11.99.

$199.99

$39.99.

KENNER

Baby Wet

$14.77

:

REG. $5.99,

$5.57 Tractor
n

TONKA i!

i! TennisMighty i:

Dump
i!
i Rackets
i

$10.97

$8.97 I $5.99

Mouse

REG.

9 WEAREVER

Slow

Bedspreads

$22.99 $19.99

Open

Eve

l to p.m.

i!
5!

!i

i!

i:
i!
i!
i

8

ELECTROPHONIE

Stereo & Tape

$169.99

SOUNDESIGN

REG.

Radio

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

Sunday

Christmas

4

$29.99

This 'n That

$8.99

& Care Doll

$10.77

Doll
$13.97

INTERNATIONAL

$4.99

$9.99

r Has
REG. $6.99, SUPER JOCK

Football & Basketball $5.99

$29.99

$29.99

REG.

Player

.$6.99

Blender
$24.99

Cooker $21.99

CHRISTMAS

Table Cloth

REG.

$6.99 $4.99
Checkers

& $1.99
Lane,Reg. J18.99

Suit Cases.$15.99

Overnight Cases
Rf. $12.99 $9.99

i!

I

i!
i!

i!

I
V.

i:
i!

3!
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if
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6jUaAi'RkeCLASSIFIED1
WANT AD RATES

First Insertionper Word 6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words 1.00

Brief Cardo Thanks 1.50

Thank You

Wc wish to thank our
friend for all their prayers,
flowers, cards and food in
this time of sorrow. Your
supportand loving kindness
has been a biasing to us.
May God be with oach of
you.

The Family of
Tom Gates

Wc want to thank each
and everyone for their love
and concern during
Weaver's hospital stay and
since returning home. A

special thank to the EMS
driver and nurse for getting
us there in the fastest
possibleway, to Dr. Kodri-quc-z,

the nurses and cooks
for all their help and for all
the cards, calls, food and
visits and prayers. Your
kindness will always be
remembered and
appreciated.

WeaverandPearl

To GiveAway

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies.
402 West 13th.

2tp 12-2- 1

TO GIVE AWAY: German
Shepherd puppies. Two
brown, two black. Call
629-439- 3 or 495-377- 9.

ItC 12-2- 1

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY.
Need a home Come by 105

E. 5th after, 12 noon.
ltc 12-2- 1

Farm & Ranch

Loan?
Some ot the

advances ol a bnd
Bank Loan.

Long Term

I Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lownt PossbibJe

Interest Cost

9 Minimum Doling Cost
No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Smice

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

lPost Insurance BldcK
Wednesdaysor at 2

1647 Ave. J Tahoka
pnonew-414- 0 J

HEATING AIR

i & Commercial
rmLMJft, TEXAS

K 6Z8-Z4- 6I

f

All

Real Estate
FOIl SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-208- 5

or 495-287-2.

tfc 4

Two bedroom, den. 1450

square foot. home. 71fi
Wesl 12th. Excellent loca-
tion

One ol Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3,400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed
rooms. Large basement
could beturned in to game
room. Large modern,kit- -

hen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north
west off Lubbock high
way. Modern home, 30 x
70 barn and two wells, 4"
and 2V Irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storie Gin, eight inch
.rrigation well, home
,iecds repair. Has great
potential.

SYD H. WYATT
HEAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone185-29- - Office
493-207-2 Home

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home. 14 x 80.

Centralheat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For more Infor-

mation, call David Nichols
495-340- 9.

tfc 10-1- 9

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central.heat, air .

conditionerducM into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR. SALE: Trailer house,

three bedroom, lVi bath,
partially furnished. Call
495-37- after 4p.m.

tfc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE- - Three bed-roo-r

one bath, brick,
exc . 'cation,garage,
landscai. neat. 309
Mohawk. $2t.. N d U

Wyatt Real Estnw Jay
Bird 405-337- 4.

3tc 0

Another excellent loca-

tion 405 Mohawk. Brick
three bedroom, two bath.
1700 squarefoot. Priced to
sell,, $38,400. Syd Wyatt
Realtors. Jay Bird. 49S-337- 4

4tc 12-1- 4

J

-CONDITIONING

MessageService
Slaton. Tex
828-520- 5

DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

t LENNOX

SHEETMETAL
The Weather Doctors

Residential

and

Real

HOUSE FOR SALE: To bo
moved Seven room and
bath. By appointment only.
Call 629-423- 9

tfc U-- 2

PAY SBfiO and assume
paymentsof $96 monthly on
two bedrooms, one bath
mobile homo. Quality Mob-

ile Home Sales.Call

College Ave., Snyder,Texas
79549.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Extra large lot. 1900 square
foot, three bedroom in nice
neighborhood. Appointments
only Call 495-228- 1 $32,500

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,J
1495-340-

tfc 9-- 7 1

FOR SALE: 14 X 80 mobile
home, three bedroom, two
bath, fully carpeted, excel-

lent price. For more infor-

mation call Jay Hart
495-211-

4tc 12-1- 4

For. Sale

FOR SALE: 1978 ton
Chev. pick-up- . completely
loaded: 1975 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; 1905

ton Chev. pick-u- p and 1959

Chev pick-up- ; Butane sys-
tem for pick-u- 504 South
Brondwy. Phone XiM.

tf 12--7

FOR SALE
STOVE JETS

NEED BTU RATING
SOUTHLAND BUTANE

3tc 12-- 4

;.. Willys
Jrtsp.JIictf Tflfltor. good
rubber. $1800. contact Roger
Hair. 495-275-

3tc 12-- 7

FOR SALE: Seven foot pool
table and accessories.GE
cook stove,coppcrtonc.Call
2858 after 5.

tfc 12-1- 4

1978 4 ton pickup, six
months old. Very low
mileage $3500. Wandn Dool-o-

2G27.

tfc 12-1-4

FOR SALE: Signature
double oven range. Also
couch and chair. Call
629-431- 5 after 5:30.

2tp 12-1- 4

FOR SALE: 74 Vega. $600.
Also 72 Chevclle Malihu,
$995. Call 495-360-

2tp 12-2- 1

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 office
building, and 14' covered
stock, trailer. Call after 6 p.
m 4954309.

tfc 11-- 8

Dispatchclassified arc
the cheapest advertising
around

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A, F,.& A. M. . .
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
iennis Odom . . W.ftL
PaulJones Sect.

-11

FloydadoLivestock

Buyers

Estate

F,Qlt,"&VKEl.pc4

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCantlless, Manager
Call 806-983-21- Floydada

Consigners

Vi wTfi. li i ESS
fi y

""

0H CeAR J TMlN HASVEvfc HEAP WAS JUST 6fTftAPFCO "

For Sale
FOR SALE 1973 Pontine
Lcmans tall after five
495-301- 1

tfc 11-- 0

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cook stoves, dog
houses,bicycles, good 12 V

batteries $12.95 exchange.
Ted's Trading Post &

Antiques, 1205 So. 9lli,
Slaton. Phone828-6112-

tfc 11--

FOR SALE: d bi-

cycle. Call 495-243- 1 before 8
a.m. and after 5.

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

Services
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up tand deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 7, BOX 23, Post,
Texas79356.

tfc 10-f- i

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-

able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 3

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

DRINKING IS YOUR
business.If you want to quit
or need help, call 495-251-

495-269- 495-332- 5 or 495-206-

tfc 12-2- 1

CONCRETE WORK
All types

Carpentry & Stucco
Roofing

ReasonablePrices
JuanArmendari7

495-379- 3

PUT YOUK PICTURE or
'name on a rt at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

FOR THAT LASTING GIFT
Give a painting for Christ-ma- s

Also have frames and
mats in stock Will hand
paint gift certificates and
mall lo receivers glenda's
gallery W2 West nth Call
t779

tfc 11 30

It 8. Cajt Lumber Ir,
Pesi.Ttm$

Lost & Found

LOST - Man's tan jacket,
size 38, still in cleaner bag.
big brass buttons in front,
two lapel pockets,two hand
pockets. If found, return to
312 West lllh.

2tp 12-2- 1

LOST English Bulldog,
Pic-bal-d Brindlc spots over
cither eye or car Spot on
base of tail. Reward. 411

West lllh.
2tp 12-2- 1

LOST: Two bulldogs, black
with white neck, white with
black spots. Reward. Call
495-233-

ltc 12-2- 1

FOUND: English setter;
White nnd Brown, trained
dog. Call 495-360- 8.

ltp 12-2- 1

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished apt.
No pets. Mrs. Gracber.
495-- 3 ICO.

tfc 12 12

Help Wanted

WANTED: Housekeeperone
day per week. Pay mini-

mum wage. 411 West lllh.
Hp 12-2- 1

WANTED: Will bnbysil nl
your home. Call 49f23lfl.

3tp 12--7

HELP WANTED: Apply in
person. Interested persons
wanting to work, only
damon's Restaurant

tfc 0

Public Notice- -

HID NOTICE
Southland Independent

School district is now
acceptingbids on a portable
classroom unitconsistingof
1,000 square feet of floor
space,with refrigerated air.
a healing unit, all electrical
outMfc nnd accessories,and
standard classroom acces-
sories. No site work, but
must include moving to site,
setting it up, and all
undcrpining. For further
information, contact Super-
intendent Thomas V. Alvls,
at

ltc 12-2- 1

NOTICE '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hair will
not be responsible for nny
debts except by personal
authori?ation only!

4lp 12--7

Miscellaneous

FOR THAT SOMEONE who
has everything. Give a
mini-ca- r for Christmas. Call
495-230- 7 between2 and 5 p.
m. nnd ask for Morkey or
Damon.

tfc 0

Joann wants your news
Items Call 495-281-

Fasjiion Cleaners
Mary and Elton Lee

THEARMY RESERVE
PART OFWHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

ollis Heating
& Air Cond.

bales Installation
Service '

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSOft, TEXAS

bS9Ki

mm
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HUDMAN SERVICE

STATION
Hans Hudman

Hwrt squMi tfwtt to W.advantagem lha procMing oy. 7T
tovwa on Powd Wvtf etmtes ito" to "
opttatonbyonaman HdtancWo(IVWl"
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5 OnioZtestTy

Our Best Wishes
for a Very Merry Christmas

May we take this opportunity to expressJ
thanks tn all nr A frinfiS Pv.,v,...,v, iv uii uui ouoiuiiicio auu in"- "-
holiday season. Your patronage has been

appreciated.

H I GGl N BOTHAM - BA RTLETT
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Conner

id art guild

Conner will serve as

lent for the Post Art

In the coming year,
fcr officers are vice
cnt, Boo Olson; secre-An- n

Bratchcr, trca-ESher-ri

Riedel; pro--

chairman, Joann
telephone chairman,
Hubble and reporter,
Bevcrs,

20

Flness Phone
2658

AAR. AND MRS. MELTON HESTER

Surprisedinner for

Hesterson their 65th
Mr. and Mrs. Melton

(Shorty) Hester were
honored with a surprise
dinner in their home Sun-
day, Dec. 17 for their 65th
wedding anniversary.

Hosts and hostesseswere
their children, Dell and
Vcrna Hesterof Fort Worth;
Fritz and Edis Hester,
Breckcnridge; Dorothy and
H.L. Mason of Andrews;
Billie and Robert Mccks of
Slaton; Johnny and Harley
Wallace, Shorty and Jerri

OFF

On All

IhristmasArrangements
thru Saturday Noon When

We Close for Holiday ,

"HE PRAIRIE FLOWER SHOP
232 EAST MAIN

We wish vnn d.,nn. a
the mnalr f ru.i,

After Hours ;

996-544-1 or
327-531-9

kmmm

wiebrate
ondertourhn,.:''31"

Va"n 8,oe'ln8sand .hanks .0 all;- -

Tw'is Fashions
Ann i & n i

"

Hester,Mary andElton Lee,
all of Post.

Severalgrandchildrenand
great-grandchildr- were
also present for the occa-
sion. These included: Gina
and Chris Ford, Dallas;
Kathy, Jennifer and Johnny
Clevcngcr,Andrews; Bobby
Mccks, Lubbock; Marlyn
Bounes, Lubbock; Edward,
Belinda, Vanessa and
Tamera Byrd, Crosbyton,
Tommy, Brenda,Shawn and
Heath Hines, Lubbock; Son-
ny, Rene,Laura, Chris, Ron
Mason, Dennis and Debbie
Mason, Nancy and Shayla
Wallace, Charles, Kay, An-

gle, Amy and Andrea
Wallace, all of Post; Cliff
and Edith Goodrum, Fran-
cis Rogers,Betty Lou Evans
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Phillips, niecesand nephews
of Mr. Hester, all of
Henrietta.

Brothers of Mrs. Hester,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas,
Floydada and Mr. Bill
Thomas, Lockncy also
attended.

Friends visiting in the
afternoon with the couple
were Nita McClellan, Willie
Mason, Rena Ferguson,
Mrs. WagonerJohnsonand
Innis Thuctt.

El Tejas has
yule party

The El Tejas Club met tor
their Christmas party in the
home of Julia Prather,
Thursday night, Dec. 14 at
7:30 p.m.

A western Christmas
theme was used for the
salad supper. Following the
meal homemadecrafts were
exchangedand party games
were played.

Attending the party were
Linda Davis, Kay Wallace,
Julia Prather, D'Linda
Evans, Linda Green and
Vera Wartcs.

Thenext club meetingwill
be held Jan. 18 in the home
of Linda Green.

fcf I

iLnJAPPy

n
joining Sonta

In our wishes

Garden club
has party
A dinner party was held

by theGreenThumb Garden
Club In the homeof Mr and
Mrs Joe Williams Thursday
evening,Dec. 14.

Hosting the occasionwere
Alma Williams, Shorty
King, Maurinc Hudman and
Sybil Cockrum.

Husbands were spocial
guestsfor the occasion.

Following the dinner
various games were played
and party gifts were ex-

changed.
Decorations throughout

the home carried out the
Christmas motif.

Couples attending the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas Buchanan,Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Cockrum,Mr and
Mrs. Robert Cox, Mr and
Mrs. Laurence Epley, Mr.
and Mrs. JessHcndrix, Mr.
andMrs. Lewis Hcrron, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Hudman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford
Hudman,Mr. and Mrs. N.R.
King, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Windham, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McClcndon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams,
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Mathis.

Art Guild in

yule party
ThePostArt Guild held its

annual Christmas party
Monday night, Dec. 11 in the
home of Mrs. Polly Cravy.

Slides of Taos,N.M., were
shown by Lil Conner and
Gcraldinc Butler showed
slides of the Butlers trip to
Germany.

Following the program,
gifts wereexchanged.As the
gifts were brought in,
famousartists' nameswere
placed on the gift by Mrs.
Boo Olson. Names were
drawn for a gift and before
receiving the gift, a short
summary of the artists' life
had to be given with Boo
approving the summation.

HostessesLil Conner and
Gcraldine Butler served
cranberry muffins, mari-
nateddeersausage, sausage
bread, pickles, olives, stuf-
fed celery, fruit cake,
bananabread, candy canes,
hot spiced tea and coffee.

Members attending were
Mrs. Boo Olson, Joann
Mock, Ruby Kirkpatrick,
Billio Lou Robison, Incta
Cannon, Minnie Ola Stewart,
Betty Borcn, Joann Reed,
Freda Price, Odella Bevers,
Kathy Hubble, Ann Brat-
chcr, Shcrri Riedel, Inez
Hartcl, JoyGreerand Marie
Ncff.

CflAPPf

SHraSTAIASJ
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for o holiday full of gay splrUsTond
happysurprises!Thanks,

Open Until 8 p.m. Thursday ahcJx

Saturdayfor Your
Last Minute Shopping

Terry'sTogs

0M

MR. AND MRS. JACK KENNEDY

Jack Kennedysto

be honoredon 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A.

Kennedy will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24
from 2 to 4 p.m. with a
receptionin the First United
Methodist Church.

Hosts and hostesses for
the occasionwill be their
children, Mrs. Donna Short
of Richardson,Dr. and Mrs.
Dick Kennedy of San Saba

lfew Jlrrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rios
announcethe birth of a
daughter, Kerri Sue, born
Saturday, Dec. 16 at 3:30
p.m., in Lubbock's Metho-
dist Hospital, weighing G

lbs., 15 ozs. Grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Williams of Post and Mr.
and Mrs. Rafeal Rios of
Justiccburg. Great-gran- d

parents arc Charlie Wil-
liams Sr., of Post and Mrs.
Andrew Wallace of Caddo
Mills and er

is Mrs. Lctha
Thompsonof Post.

Amber Kay Little is proud
to announcethe birth of a
new baby sister, named
Amanda D'Lynn, born
Saturday, Dec. 16 at Slaton
Mercy Hospital. She
weighed 6 lbs. ozs.
Parentsarc Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Little. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John
Dudley and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Little.

WHY PON'f rOU HAVE

JILL

and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kennedyof Post.

Married Dec. 20, 1028 in
the Presbyterian Parson-
age, the couple have lived
the entire 50 yearsin Post.

Mr. Kennedy's mother
and father were the first
coupleto be married in what
is now GarzaCounty and his
mother, Lcla Kennedy, 96,
will be on hand to help the
couplecelebrate.

The couple have 11

grandchildren.

Yule supper
for Dispatch

The Post Dispatch staff
held its annual Christmas
party in the home of Jim
Cornish Sunday nightwith a
turkey and dressing supper
with all the trimmings.

Attending the festivities
were Corky and Allane
Ammons, Joann Kocurck,
Zula Didway, Jay Young
andLcannaDavis, A.J. and
Norma Baumann.
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Culture club has
Christmasparty

The Woman's Culture
Club met Dec. 13 in the
home of Mrs. Willard
Kirkpatrick for their Dec.
meeting and Christmas
party.

During the business
session, the club voted to
make a donation to the
United Fund andGirlstown
U.S.A. The last donation due
to the generosity of Mrs.
George Duckworth. Club
members brought cosmetic
gifts to take to Girlstown,
this project under the
International Affairs com-

mittee headed by Mrs.
Linda Malouf.

Following the meeting,the
program was presented by
Bucna Bouchier, president.
She gave a book review on
"Canada A to Z". Maxinc
Smith then gave a report on
great cities of Canada.
Canadianmusic and Christ-
mas carols were led by
Maxlne Marks. The mem-
bers then exchangedgifts.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick's home
was tastefully decorated in

1928

1Sru u'fto. plwer.

the. Christmas motif with a
beautiful Christmas tree,
lovely red candles and a
nativity scene.

HostessesLinda Malouf
and Ruby Kirkpatrick ser-
ved a variety of Christmas
goodies on beautiful Christ-
mas plates. The table was
decoratedwith a Christmas
centerpiece from which
punch and coffee were
served from silver appoint-
ments.

Those present to enjoy
the festivities included
Mmes. Buenn Bouchier,
Maxlne Marks, Maxlne
Smith, Estcllc Davis, Lois
Williams, Lillian Potts,
LorceThaxton, PearlStorie,
Ruth Duckworth, Doll
Haire, Beuluh Pickett and
the hostesses,Linda Malouf
and Ruby Kirkpatrick.

Human boings aro tho only
animals that regularly invite
otheri to share their food.

1978

Hit Ijanour of iljc

Jfiftietlj fobbing JKntuoerBary of

jfRr. anb Rva.Slack Jlcnnebg-iljci-r

cltUbrcu anb grmtbcljitbmt

requestiljc pleasureof your cotttpaurj

at a Reception

on CEIljnstmao fic

unbay,JJecerabtrtfbentij-fouri- lj

NineteenIjunbrebanb Kucuty-etgf-jt

Into until four in t!jc afternoon

irnt Pmtcb rtctljobtst CUturcIj

ftloBt, fHexag

La Posta

I We're going to stir some magic, i
I And make it just right

For all of our customers

I Old and new

f When Santa hands out presents

I Christmas Night

I LaPosta makes sure
You get some too! v

MERRY CHRISTMAS THE HAPRIEST
tb OF NEW YEAR'S 5

Ada Lou - Margaret- Jerl - Dana Susan Jendv

Johnnie . Exa Fay - Meg -

'-
-. 'it
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Leslie Looney wins all-distri- ct grid honors
Seven other Lopes

on 5AA second team
Center Leslie Looney wa3

the only Post Antelope
namedto the ct 5AA
football team for 1978, but
sevenof his mates received
second team honors.

The senior ball snapper
also was selected as the

ct place kicker.
Tahokn dominated the

team with five
Bulldogs, headed by all-stat- er

Clifford Bailey and
Jerry Hatchett at running
backs, chosen on the
offensive eleven and four
others elected to the defen-

sive unit which was In-

creasedto 13 players by two
tics.

The squadwas
selectedby district coaches
last week and announced
over the weekend. In the
selectionprocedurecoaches
cannot vote for their own
players but elect what
amounts to
teams.

Slaton, which represented
the district in the post-seaso- n

playoffs although losing
to Tahoka in their final
regular season game had
only two players named to
the units.

Quarterback Ricky Davis
was a three-wa- y selection,
being named as offensive
quarterback,
punter, and to the secondary
on the defensive unit. Billy
Haire, a down linesman on
defense,was the only other
Slaton player named.

Denver City placed four
players on the
team, three of them on the
defensiveunit, Frenshiphad
three, Rooseveltand Semi-
nole two each,and Postone.

Cooper, which finished
in the leaguecellar, did not
have a player selected to
either the first or second
teams in the ct

honor giving.
Seminole and Post led In

second team all-distri-

selectionswith seven each.
Slatonhad five, followed by
FrenshipandRoosevelt with
threeeach,and Denver City
with one. Not a Tahoka
player was named to the
secondteam.

The Antelopes second
team selections included
four seniors, two Juniors,
and onesophomore.

On the offensive unit.
SeniorsDanny Gunn was at
guard. Cliff Kirkpatrick at
running back and Bryan
Compton as punter were the
Post players

fr J
mum

m 1

On the defensive unit,
Senior Greg Pollard was
nameda down linesman,
Juniors were Jeff Lott at
end and Mike Macy in the
defensivesecondary;with
Noel Pena as a linebacker
being one of only two
sophomoresselectedfor the

squad.
The other was Seminole's

Kenneth Lowrie on the
second team's defensive
secondary.

Tahoka's nine first team
ct selections, be-

sides Bailey and Hatchett,
were Brad White, Junior, at
offensive end; Carlton Ash,
a senior,at offensivetackle;
Brltt Dockery. a senior at
offensive guard and defen-

sive linebacker; Rayford
Harris, a senior ns n down
defensivelinesman; Clifford
Oages, a Junior, in the
defensivesecondary; and
Hatchett, who also made it
both ways and was also
named to the defensive
secondary.

Other first team selections
on the offensive unit were
Danny Wrenn, Seminole
senior, end; Kenneth Har-
vey, Denver City senior,
tackle; Mark Turner, Fren-
ship senior, guard; and
Dennis Price, Roosevelt
junior, running back.

Otherfirst (earnerson the
defensive unit were Danny
Wrenn, Seminole senior,
who made it both ways, at
end; Mark IvcyandHarvey,
Denver City seniors, down
linesmen; Mike Wclchcr,
Denver City senior, and Ed
Willard, Rooseveltsenior,at
linebacker; and Ralph Gon-

zales, Frenship senior, in
the secondary.

All told, five players were
named both on
offense and defense. They
included Wrenn of Seminole,
Harvey, of, Denver City,
Davisof Slatonand Dockery
and Hatchett of Tahoka.

Named to the second
ct team, besides

Post players, are:
Offense: Victor Bugg,

Frenship Junior, and Ray
Smith, Roosevelt senior,
ends, Leslie Davis, Fren-
ship senior, and Norman
Newman, Seminole junior,
at tackle, Del Neubauer,
Denver City senior, guard;
Steve Evans. Slaton senior,
center; Rodger Lindsey.
Roosevelt senior, quarter-
back. Jim Hill. Seminole
Junior. Mike White. Slaton
senior, running backs, and

It!

Sendinga message
post-hast-e for your

every happiness

this Yuletide season

and tucking our

thanksinside.
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Two Post teams win

Jayton cage tities
Championship trophies

filled the Post Middle School
trophy casethis week as the
eighth grade boys and girls
both won the honorsin last
weekends Jayton Junior
High Tournament.

Coach Giddcns' boys de-

feated Spur 39 to 26 in the
final game and the girls,
under Coach Lu Allen had
an easy time with Motley
County 25 to 18.

Opening play in the
tourney, the boys defeated
Aspermont 26 to 17, scoring
12 in the first period to zip
for Aspermont,and defeated
thehostJayton team38 to 25
in their secondouting.

In their final game, Will
Kirkpatrick scored 14 for
Post while Wade Giddcns

Varsity clubs bow

to Idalou cagers
The Post Docs and

Antelopes droppedgames to
Idalou here Friday night,
the girls bowing 46 to 40 and
the boys 61 to 58.

Idalou jumped into a 15-- 8

first quarter lead over the-Doe- s

and were never
headed. - -

Kcrri Pool led Doc scorers
with nine, followed by Dana

Cagers into
5AA schedule

With district play begin-
ning last Tuesdaynight, the
remainder of the cage
schedule for the Post
Antelopes and Docs is as
follows:

Dec. 27. 28, 29, 30 -J-

ayton Tournament; Jan. 4

- Seminole,there; Jan.6
Frenship, here; Jan. 9
Tahoka. there; Jan. 12

Cooper here; Jan. 16

Roosevelt,there; Jan. 19

Denver City, here; Jan. 23
Slaton, there; Jan. 26

Seminole, here; Jan. 30
Frenship. there; Feb. 2
Tahoka, here; Feb. 6
Cooper, there; Feb. 9
Roosevelthere and Feb. 13

Denver City, there.

Jessie Titus, Slaton sopho-
more, place kicker.

Defense:Wayne Hcinrick,
Slaton senior, end;Mark
Turner. Frenship senior,
Mike Crow, Seminolejunior,
and Don Selmon, Seminole
senior, down linesmen;
David Kelly and Hill, two
Seminole juniors, at line-
backer, and Rex Beck.
Roosevelt junior, and Terry
Smallwood. Slaton junior,
defensivesecondary

i

mV 'V

Thursday,Dec. 21,

had eight, Bill Black had
six, Tim Tannchill five,
Richard Cisncros four, and
Toby Craft had two.

Charlcic Dalby led the
scoring in the girls first
game with 10 points and a
victory over Aspermont 23
to 13. Others scoring were
Monique Claborn five, Darla
Jackson had three, Crystal
Mason, two and Verdy
Taylor one.

In their secondgame,Post
pulled out a squeaker
defeating Jayton 32 to 31.

In their championship
game with Motley County,
Post jumped Into an early
lead 7 to 2 and were never
headedwith thevisitors only
scoring two points in the
first half.

Bird with eight, Marinette
Hays with seven, Knrla
Morris with six, Lisa
Cowdrey, five. Donna Bau-man-n

four, and Luann
Kennedy one.

' "The- - Lopes in their loss'
grabbed a lSnrsTbritttl'
lead and were tied 29 all'
with Idalou at the intermis-
sion. The visitors won It in
the third, coming out to
outshoot the Lopes 17 to 7.

Post had nine players in
the scoring column with
three in double figures.

Jimmy Pruitt led with six
fielders for 12. followed by
Leslie Looney with 11 and
Dale Redmanwith 10.

Other scorers were Cliff
Kirkpatrick seven. Clinton
Curtis and Mike Dye five
each. Mike Macy four and
Barry Tyler and Dick
Kirkpatrick two each.

Hobbs with 24 and Green
with 21 led a d

Idalou offense.

Frosh girls
whip Tahoka
The Post freshmen girls

jumped into a H to 4 first
period lead hereMonday
night to lead all the way and
scoreo 31 to 24 victory over
the Tahoka frosh.

Trushcll Marts led Post
scorers with nine points,
followed by Dcann Amnions
with eight andLora Pringlcr
with leven. Jerri Baumnnn
hadfour, Amy Bnbb two and
Sheryl Andersonone.

The team will have an
extendedChristmas vaca-
tion from the court, not
resumingaction untilJan.8.

( we extend
wishes to

1978 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

7th boys in

Tahoka win
The seventh gradq boys

under Coach Mickey Long
pulled out n close victory
over Tahokn there Monday
night 28 to 23.

Leading by one nt the end
of the first period 4 to 3. Post
led throughout the remain-
der of the game.

Two Post plnyers were in
double figures for the game
with R.J. Greathousc lead-

ing with 13 and Melton
Williams had 12. Adam
Mcndo7n added threemore.

The team will play
Roosevelt there Jan. 8.

JV girls in

Idalou win

ThePostJV girls openeda
triple bill here Friday night
against Idalou and won
handily 43 to 27.

Going into an early lead,9

to 5 at the first period, Post
scored 16 in the second
period to only four for the
visitors.

Scoring for Post were
Holly Giddcns with 14,

Melissa Tatum eight, Amy
Thuett seven, Julie Davis
and Sharla Macy each had
six and Dedc Redman had
two. Trish Craig, Judy
Morris and Lillian Cen-dalsk- i,

though not scoring,
played good defensiveball.
' The 'girls will playl again
Jan. C against Frenship
here.

8th girls
beat Tahoka
Darla Jackson led the

Post Middle School eighth
grade cage team with 12

points and a win against
Tahoka hereMonday night.
37 to 23

Behind Jackson was
Claborn with nine,

Tinn Greene, Norma Sam-or-

and Verdy Taylor each
had four andCharlcic Dalby
had two.

Aheadby onent the endof
the first period 9 to 8, Post
hit for 10 more in the second
to only two for Tahoka.

The girls next outing will
be with RooseveltJan. 8.
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heartfeltIAt this blessedYuletide season
we rejoiceandgive thanksaswe
welcomethe Heavenly King,

In celebration of
His Birth

all.

Monique

Does, Lopes in M
Will.

district
The Post Docs and

Antelopes opened their dis-

trict 5AA cage campaigns
nerc Tuesday night with
lossesto Slaton.

The Iopcswent down 59 to
49. and the Docsabsorbeda
72 to 29 licking.

The Lopes never got their
attack rolling until the final
period when they scored 23

of their points. Slaton
jumped into n 17-1- 2 first
period lead, led 34 to 20 at
the half, and 47 to 26 after
three.

J. Whnlcy was high scorer
for the game, leading the
Slaton attackwith 25.

Mike Macy was the only
Lope in double figures with
10. He was followed in the
Postscoringcolumn by Dale
Redman with eight, Clinton
Curtis and Barry Tyler with
seven each, Cliff Kirkpat-
rick with five, Mike Dye and
Jimmy Pruitt with four
each,and LeslieLooney and
Dick Kirkpatrick with two
each.

The Slaton Tigcrcttcs,
obviously making a bid for

7th girls in

Tahoka loss
In a low scoring game, the

Post Middle School seventh
graders under Coach Lu
Allen lost Monday night to
the visiting Tahoka team,11

to 9.
Post could only manage

five points in the first
quarter to four for Tahoka
anddid not score again until
the final period when they
scored fourmore. The third
period had no score from

al' cither tyam.
Doris' Pringlcrhad five for

Post, Dcnisc Smith and
Cindce Jackson each had
two.

The girls will resume play
following the Christmas
vacation against Roosevelt
here. Jan.8.
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Factory Mr

Vinyl Roof

Convenience Group
TUt SteeringWheel

Speed Control

Tinted Glass

Light Group

Power Door Locks

Wide Body Mouldings

No. 56

77

Nt. CI

76 4

76

another district cage crown,
completely dominated the
Docs. They racedaway to a
21-1- 4 first period lead, led
41-1- 2 at the half and 64 to 17
nt the end of three with four
players In double figures in
a well balanced attack.

Lisa"Cowdrcyled the Post
scoring with eight points
followed by DonnaBnumann
with six and SusanSawyers
with four.

Dana Bird, Luann Ken-

nedy and Marinette Hays
had three apiece and Dana
Babb two.

The Does and Antelopes
will participate in the
Jayton Tournament during
the Christmas holidays with
both seeing action Dec. 27
and continuing throught
Dec. 30.
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fcVe d tosaythankyou for your

Lousnessin all our dealingsandfor

to be of service.
heopportunity

Ince Fina Service
Leon Clary

I The Ke.v
I 1 1 W mrj

Book & Gift Shop
Your Christian Book Storey

ties

for

Books

Gifts
102 E. Garza Slaton

AcrossStreetfrom Bank In
State Farm Building

psi Cola
2lifer Plastic

67.6 Ounces

AND

OF

WISHES

EH

Mru un Qf-- L-c I

wibues tor aN and festive
Nayi Servingyou

1",vuo...tnanks.

,fir Gro. & Mkt

'Jerrv P.,Sne,h
Jertn ti."j nays

CAROL CONCERT This group of PostSpecial School studentspresented
a concertof carols during their Christmasparty held last Friday. From I

to r, back row, Mike Manuel, Linda Rivera, front row, I to r, Betty Redman
and Alphonso Castro. (Staff Photo)

School holds
yule party
The Post Special School

held its annual Christmas
party Friday, Dec. 15 with
parents and friends as
guests.

TheCaprockCB Club with
president Robert Bartlett
and John Guthrie attending,
presentedeachstudent with
a Spiedcl Identification
braceletand the school with
a radio.

Students of the school
presented a concert of
carols for those attending
and following the singing
presentswere passedout
from under the tree.

Refreshments were serv-
ed to the students and
guests.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am just fine. How are

you? I want a babyalive for
Christmas and Thumbelina
Superstar Barbie.

....Love,
BliiieJo

Dear Santa Claus,
I am just fine, How are

you?
I want a football and a

football game.
I love you,

Mark

Dear Santa Claus, How are
you? I am just fine. Please
tell Mrs. Claushello for me.

I would like a creepy
crawler setanda barbie doll
and someclothes.

Love,
Cheryl

Jwin Cedars YJttrshiq JJotne lfi

By FI.ETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by the Church
of God of Prophecy with
Rev. Steve Couch Officiat-
ing. Next Sunday's service
will be by the Church of
Christ with Rev. Robert
Elliott.

Our resident Christmas
party will beFriday, Dec. 22

at 2:30 p.m. andanyonewho
wishes to attend is most
welcome. Our employes
party will be Thursday night
at damon's Restaurant.

The Close City 4-- club
brought gifts our resi-
dents.The kindergarten and
first grade class of the
Church of Christ along with
TheonaJoseybrought sacks
of candy us.

Other visitors this week
include Lottie Sanders, Lu-

cille Walker, Walter and
Myrl Mathls, Philip Daniels,
Roberta Hcrron, Hooter
Terry, Ruby Carpenter,
W.E. and JenaPierce, Ray
Trent and the Presbyterian
Women'sorganization.

Esker Stonecame Thurs-
day afternoon and played
the accordion for our
residents, everyone
thoroughly enjoyed this.

Our hearts and prayers
arewith Opal Wright during

Dear Santa Clans.
I am just fine. How arc

you. 1 want a rashe doll for
Christmas. j

Love,
Machellc

"With the world populationupwards
of 4 billion, I seriously doubt if
you can hack it in one night.

y Sinking your i Hisos
lMMnUNk,VOSlVkNONHk'lMl4 jjjjj

wonhv (liHiiltN nh(I wish VOH at

IWOW

Caprock1

Bobby, Linda, Vlckl andJay Green--

a

to

to

this time of bereavementof
the loss of Margie Crump.
Margie was a resident here
for the past three years. All
of us will truly miss her.

Our peoplewish everyone
a very Merry Christmas and
Happy Holiday season.

Until next week

r

s

DearSanta
Will you bring me a star

wars death star space
station, anda star wars land
speeder.Also a 15 Inch Luke
Sky Walker.

Love,
JayGreen

Dear Santa,
I like to-- hear the night

before Christmas. I got a
book about it. I like to read
the reindeer's names. I like
to hearthe story of Rudolph
the red-nose- d reindeer.

Love,
Angic Cruse

Dear Santa,
I want a rub-a-du- b dolly

for Christmas. How is Mrs.
Claus. Is it still snowing in
the North Pole? I bet you
like going in your sled.

Love,
AmandaClnborn

Dear Santo Claus,
Do you like your reindeer?
How is Mrs. Claus?I want

a Godzilla and a BB pistol.
How are the elves?

Love,
Cliff Johnson

Dear Santa,
I want an electric football.

The easykind. Santa,I'll see
you on Christmas eve. I bet
it's fun in the sleigh. I wish I
was you. Have fun for ten
days.

Love,
Allen Waters

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

The nroat and renowned PrlnclDol
MODESTY CaUn. one of the moat simple-minde- d

and humbleof mon, was attending a large
public meeting In Edinburgh.The hall was densely
crowded, yet his appearanceon the platform was
receivedwith loud cheers In Cairns' honor. Never
Imagining thecheerswere for himself, Cairns turned
endsaw following him a man of diminutive stature,
and totally unknown. Taking the man to be the
object of popular applause,Calmssteppedasideto
let him passandbeganto enthusiastically joinIn the
clapping.The act. so characteristicof theman,was
receivedwith uproariousdelight and nearly brought
down thehouse.
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A VERY MERRY

Eachyearit means
still more,

And ourgratitude
behindit

Is warmerthan
before.

THE LIVINGSTONS
Douglas Helen

(Pee Paw) (Mee Maw)

Modern BeautyShop
Violet and Rosie

I Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc.

I and Employees

1 Wish You a

Merry Christmas
I and

i

HappyNew Year

Raymond Perdue

Troy Nelson

Ron Wharton

Max Haney

Shorty Hester

We will close for the Christmas holiday at
noon Saturday, Dec. 28 and reopen Tuesday
morning, Dec. 26.

i

I

S
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Hew bylaws approved

by Chamber members
Post Chamber members

Friday morning unani-
mously adopteda new set of
bylaws for the organization
and approved a change in
the constitution both by a
unanimousvote.

The action came at the
quarterly membership
breakfast in the community
center after the board of
directors had approved the
changesearlier and copies
of the proposedchangeshad
beenmailed each member.

Larry Willard, Chamber
president, announcedthe
Chamber's annual banquet
had been scheduled for
Saturday night, Feb. 10,
with TumbleweedSmith,
well known over Texas for

RussBlond winner
of trip to Rom
Russ Bland, manager of

the Post Dairy Queen, has
won a 10-d- ay vacation trip
for two to Rome, Italy, in a
year-lon-g sales contest en-

compassingalmost 50 Chap-

man Fast Foods Dairy
Queensin the state.

Bland one of three
managers and supervisors
to win a trip award in the
contest will leave for
Rome,Tuesday,Dec. 26. He
had hischoiceof a vacation
in Italy or Hawaii when he
qualified by exceeding his
DQ's goal for 1978 by more
than 10 percent.

The other two winners
Margie Hawkins of Mule-sho- e

and Charlie Wagnerof
Canadian have both
selected Hawaii for their
trip destinations.

Announcementof theprize
winnerswasmadeby James
L. Utley of Abilene, execu-
tive vice presidentand chief
operating officer of Dairy

LETTERS

PARENTSTHANKED
Dear Editor

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank all of
the parents of the girls'
basketball teams (7th
through 12th) who helped
with our chill supper
Thursday night and all who
stayed and helped clean up
the lunch room.

I hopethis gave everyone

Egg protein is so near per-
fection that sciontists often
use It at a standard to mea-
sure the value of protein in
other foods.

r nrnam co.

his syndicated radio pro-gra-

the banquetspeaker.
George Thompson of

Sweetwater, long time
worker for the WestTexas
Chamberof Commercegave
a motivating breakfast talk
on businessleaderssupport-
ing community projects.

He praised Post, saying
"You Post folks have done
great with what the Lord
has given you." He said the
community spirit here was
outstanding.

Elton Lee's name was
drawn for the $50 jackpot
prize and as he was not
present the jackpot will be
increasedto $75 for the next
quarterly breakfast
drawing.

Queen of West Texas, Inc.,
the corporation that oper-
ates the Post DQ and by
E.G. ( Gene) Bland of
Abilene, vice-preside- nt of
operationsfor the company.

Bland will be accom-
panied to Romeby a friend
from high school days,
David Self of Clyde. It will
be the first European trip
for both.

Theywill fly via American
Airlines from Dallas-For-t

Worth Airport to JFK
Airport in New York City on
Tuesday,Dec. 26, then take
a TWA flight from New
York to Rome, arriving in
Italy on Wednesday,Dec. 27.
The return trip will be via
TWA from Rome to New
York and by Braniff from
New York to Dallas-For-t
Worth.

In Italy, the two will stay
in anapartmenton theTiber
River in Rome.

a senseof being included in
our girls' activities. They
needand want our support.
Wc had a nice turnout and
hope to have more projects
to raisemoney for the girls
get an Antelope head to go
over their dressing room
door.

I would also like to take
this time to say a very
special thanks to Mary Nell
and Lewis Holly for the
crackers,catsup, spoons,
bowls and napkins they
donatedto the supper. They
have helped us so many
times in so many wayswith
our youngpeoplein Postand
I do appreciatethem so very
much. Again, thank you for
the support of our Post
Does.

Mrs. PeteHays
If anyoneis missing a pan,
call JoyceTatum. shehas it

Rites held--

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

fornia; and four grandchild-
ren.

Pallbearerswere Earl
Rogers, Willard Yarbro, J
B. Guthrie, Irvin Cross,
Chester Keeton and Sam
Horton.

A VFW flag service was
conducted at graveside in
Terrace Cemetery by Max
Chaffin and Matt Matthews
HudmanFuneral Home was
in charge of arrangements

4B

Opening th dot

Focus

to tn spirit of
OtriitAK OAd Its
many (Mights, w
xtd tHoAfcs OAd

worm wishesto our
moAU Mends.

, PAUlACAWtHON

on Home Economics..

By PAULA CAWTHON
Updatelastyear'sholiday

wear to look current and
new with a little imagination
and careful planning. This
will help settle the annual
questionof "What to wear to
this year's festive holiday
activities."

HetMay Meed
For holidays, the mood is

feminine, glamorous,and
elegant, without being
gaudy. Prominant fabrics
Include ajnlxture of crepe
de cRTne, cHIHffon, veTvefi
charmeuse, tissue faille,
taffeta, crepe, jacquard
satin andlame. Colors range
from soft dustlcs to disco
brights in cranberry, rose,
oatmeal, peach and parti-
cularly black.
'Designsfeature narrow

skirts, wider shoulders,
tapered pants, tunics with
side slits, uneven hemlines,
boleros,waistline emphasis,
tuxedodetailing andbig tops
or dresseswith extended
shoulderscams, shirring,
tuck, squared-of-T yokes and
dolman sleeves.

WardrobeUpdate
Update last year's ward-

robe by tapering the legs of
dressy pants by taking in
each leg's seam an equal
amount starting at the
hemline. Add a big, loose
top, vest, tunic or blazer in a
current color or fabric. Or,
add a dressy vest or bolero
to last year's dress. A
too-sho- rt dress with loose
lines has potential to
becomea tunic by slitting
the side seams.

An accordianpleatedskirt
addedto a dressyblazer, top
or dress shortenedinto a
blouseis anotherpossibility.
Try layering garments to-

gether in new combinations
such as vests over jackets,
dressesover pants, and so
on.

Accessories
Accessoriescan easily be

updated, too. For evening,
consider metallic or iri-
descent high heel sandals,
shaded or lacy textured
hose, veils or jeweled clips
for the hair and drop and
dangling earrings.

Jewelry is oversized,very
fake, glittery and fun.

Stolen gun--

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Wilks' rifle was not found.
Thewomanof the trio was

traced to Lubbockwhereshe
gave a statement to the
Texas Rangers. She was
scheduledto return to Post
Wednesday afternoonand
show officers where the rifle
had beenthrown from their
car.

"So far we haven't been
able to get a warrant,"
Sheriff Jim Pippin told The
Dispatch, "but we'll get the
man identified who stole the
weaponand file charges."

Sheriff Pippin said it is
probable if the rifle was
thrown from the suspect's
car it has been"found" and
"kept" by somebodyelse.

Jay's $S4,v
Chemical Service

Jayan SusanStrawn

Bland named

to hospital
The December Hospital

Employee of the Month
chosenby staff members ia
Cecil Bland of the main-
tenancedepartment.

Employed for one year,
Bland is in charge of repir
around the heeftital includ-
ing painting, carpentryand
lights.

He is proud of Garza
Memorial Hospital, thinks it
Is a great asset to the
community and thestaff Is a
greatbunch to work for and
with.

His wife, Alma, is also
employedat the hospital as
a dietician. He has two
children and five grand-
children.

Eogle

STUDENT HAS SURGERY
Gcna Farquhar,junior,

had knee surgery at Uni-

versity Hospitalin Lubbock,
Dec. 14. Gcna is a member
of the girls' varsity basket-
ball team.

SouthlandVarsity girls
and boys traveled to
McAdoo Dec. 12 andsplit the
winnings.

The girls lost 43-2- Stacy
Rush was high scorer with
eight points. The girls
record is 7-- 2. The boys won
73-6- Perry Hill was top
scorer with 30 points. His
brother Gerry put in 19. The
boys record is 8--

JUNIOR HIGH BALL
Southland Junior High

girls played Smyer Dec. 11

at the home court. Smyer
won the girls' game 22-1- 3.

High scorer was Monique
Adamek with eight points.
Olga Hiracheta andMariana
Adamek put In two points
each. Carlo Nelson added
one point. The boys also
battled Smyer and won
48-2- High scorerwasDavid

' Farquharwith 13 points.

411 CLUB
Southland's 4-- H Club

elected officers Dec. 6. The
following were elected:

Camille Wheeler,presi-
dent; Katrina Chaffin, vice
president; Sherrl Alvls,
secretary-treasure- r; Cyn-

thia Wheeler, reporter;
Sherrl Alvls, girl delegate
and Andy Wheeler, boy
delegate.

The groupdecidedto have
their Christmas party Dec.
20. They will go caroling

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Weaver Moreman re-

turned to his homeTuesday
following a stay in Garza
Memorial Hospital. He is
reported to be recovering
very satisfactorily.

Happy
25th,
Jamie!

Love,
Mom - Dad

vv I m
Jj

km 3
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Cecil

honor

CECIL BLAND

Roundup

Dec, 22 at 6 p.m.

EVENTS
Dec. 21 High school

games with Whitharrel,
home, (A girls and boys, B

boys) at 5 p.m.
Dec. 22 School pro-

grams by band andelemen-
tary students, 9:30 a.m.;
Christmas parties at 1:30
p.m.; and school dismissed
at 2:30 p.m.

Jan 2 School resumes.
Jan. 5 High school

games with Jayton at
Southland ( A & B boys, A
girls) 5 p.m.

55
LIVES

H
It works!
Since1974, theyear the
55MPH speedlimit be-

gan, it's beenthe biggest
factor in reducinghigh-

way deaths...by more
than36,000.
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Dear Sflltt
Dear Santa Claw,

I am Jt fine. Haw are
you? I want a Snuggles, I

want the one with a pillow
and baby crib. And I want a
hi chair.

Love,
Lena

-

Hand
(Will

i!
i:
i!
i!
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year,

sales

Open to
Mondaysthru

andby
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& I -- Track Player
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WCITAIUD ALARM
CLOCK byMkfanU
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Saturdays

Year's

MATH

till tills

99

Vtmt.

SAVI

ANIMAL RAMOS

lew litlt

IM1I
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QUARTZ DtCITRON CAR

CLOCK

2495
!!

7:With receipt of a $ao,2io03
sale tax check for Novem-
ber, Pest has received
total of $105,415.91 in sales
tax for 1978.

The 1978 total was $92,375-2-5.

For the It Is a 14
percent Increase In the one
cent tax receipts.

Losting Gifts
Watercolors- Frames-

PLUS

10 5

December

PaintedGift Certificates
mall Certificates Receiver)

Appointment

glenda's
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. L. Butler LP Gas
Stanley and Geraldlne
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HECE Karen HECE
aide the Post the the

tree. The made and them
Karen aide Mrs. (Staff

Karen loves
school
Karen Clary is

by the Post School
under the HECE
She has worked there since
the first of school,
from 1:45 until 4:45 p.m.

When asked if she liked
her job, Karen said, "I love
it. I like being around kids
and that I helped
them learn

Karen, a senior at Post
High School, says that she
would like to a teachers
aide after she
from school. "I think the
HECE program is helpful in
finding a job," Karen says.

PLEASE
Robert Shults was re-

ported to on the Post
Middle School honor
roll. should listed on
the A honor roll.

CREAM

$4.55
$6.65

$13.00
$18.50

ROBBINS
Dial 799-987-9

ey to and

tefetg fiJ to w
of Tin of the

FUNERAL HOME

STUDENT DECORATES TREE Clary, student
In Primary School puts finishing touches on

classroom students dough ornaments painted
bright colors. Is an to Glddens. Photo)

job
employed

Primary
program.

working

knowing
something."

be
graduates

COmtECTION

be
A-- B

He be

pecfifc
miradt

net & Bryan Justice
JUSTICG-MASO-

N

13 PHS studentson

quarter A honor roll
Post High School has

released its honor roll for
the first quarter with 13

students listed on the "A"
honorroll and 53 studentson
the "A-B- ".

The A honor roll students
are: Kevin Craig, Lcanna
Davis, Donna George,Holly
Giddcns, Steve Kitchens,
Trushell Marts, Patti n,

Kcrri Pool, David
Poole,Dale Redman,Larisa
Shiver, Susan Strawn and
DebbieTyler.

A-- B students are Belinda
Fluitt, Ranee Adkins, Amy
Ault, Cindy Basquez, Kelly
Baumann, Shorty Bilberry,
Dana Bird, Lillian Ccn-dalsk- i,

Karen Clary, Lisa
Cowdrcy, Patricia Craig,
Karen Davis, Theresa
Davis, Lana Dunn, Tammie
Eckols, Beth Elliott, Mary
Lou GarzaY Danny Gunn,
Nita Jo Gunn, Ronnie' Hall,
Luann Kennedy, Kathy
Kirkpatrick and Anita
Looney:

Also Jay Lott, Jeff Lott,
Mike Macy, Sharla Macy,
Linda Martinez, Kelly Ma-

son, Brent Mason, Jackie
Melvin, Penny Morgan,
Donna Nelson, Meg Nelson,
Debra Pearson, Jimmy
Prultt, Sylvia Quintuna,
Dcdc Redman, Tammy
Recce, Jcffcry Ricdel,
Pamela Riley, Susan Saw-
yers, Donna Simecck, Lynn
Simpson, Rosendo Soto,
Jackie Stelzcr, Melisa Ta-tur- n,

Teri Taylor, Cindy
Terry, Jendy Thomas, Amy
Thuett, Charla Williams and
Melodie Willson.

Students on the A honor
roll for the secondsix weeks
are:

Kevin Craig, Lcanna
Davis, Theresa Davis, Don-

na George, Holly Giddcns,
Kathy Kirkpatrick, Trushell
Marts, Patti McClellan,
Kerri Pool, David Poole,
Pamela Riley, Larisa Shi-

ver, Susan Strawn, Melisa
Tatum, Cindy Terry and
DebbieTyler.

A-- B students arc Ranee
Adkins, Sheryl Anderson,
Amy Ault, Amy Babb, Dana
Babb, Kelly Baumann,Jerri
Baumann, Ronnie Bilbo,

Dana Bird, Kathryn Bul-lar- d,

Karen Clary, Lisa
Cowdroy, Patricia Craig,
Karen Davis, Lana Dunn,
Lance Dunn, Tammie Ec-
kols, Beth Elliott, Mary Lou
Garza, Nita Jo Gunn;

Also making the A-- B

honor roll were RonnieHall,
Steve Kitchens, Jeff Lott,
Sharla Macy, Angle Mar-
tinez, Linda Martinez, Kelly
Mason,Brent Mason,Donna
Massey, Jackie Melvin,
Daniel Morrow, Donna Nel-

son, Meg Nelson, Debra
Pearson, Jimmy Pruitt,
Dcde Redman, Dale
Redman, Darrell Reecc,
Tammy Recce, SusanSaw-
yers, Donna Simecek, Lynn
Simpson, Jackie Stelzcr,
Teri Taylor, Jendy Thomas,
Amy Thuett, Leslie Willard,
CharJaWJIHams,Melodie
Willson, Kurt Wood and
Belinda Fluitt.

Jana third
in food show

Eight Garza County
were entered in the

District II 4-- Food Show
held on the Texas Tech
campus Dec. 2.

Jana Middleton was re-

cognizedas placing third in
the junior snacks and
beverages. There were
eighteen entered In Jana's
category. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Middleton.

Others entering from
Garza County were Jackie
Melvin, senior breads and
desserts, blue award; Carl
Harrcll, senior main dish,
blue award; Cindy Basquez,
senior snackand beverages,
red award; Diana Basquez,
junior side dish, red award,
Katrina Chaffin, senior side
dish, red award; Roxanne
McClellan, junior breads
and desserts, red award,
and Kayla Peel, junior main
dish, red award.

Lance Dunn of Post
assisted during the food
show program as district
council delegate,and had a
part on the program

CHRISTMAS

rofSL
M WW ,T '"III.. Ml,

$ iLUlshlng you bright holidays 3i,

as Christmaslights up the world.
It's a ploosurc to serveyou.

Long's Exxon Service
Fred Long

Santo
Dear Santa,

What is your name. I want
a bike for Christmas. What
do you like. Is your reindeer,
Rudolph. I want a BB gun
and a rig. I love you Santa.

Love,
Kent Ammons

Dear Santa,
I haveroom in my house. I

wish I had a train, and I
wish I had a race car.

Love,
David Martinez

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas and

presents, Merry Christinas,
Santa. I want a doll that
shuts her eyes.

Love,
RcginaBasquez

Cooked

Hams
for holiday

eating!

Our
your patronage
a very Merry

216 N.
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ls audition set Jan. 6
CANYON - Directors of
Texas" will begin their

annual search for talent
Jan. G.

The first audition is
scheduledfor the Christmas
holidays, so that artists
vacationing in the area will
be able to attend.

Thehearingswill beat the
Branding Iron Theater on
the campus of West Texas
State University from 1 to 5
p.m. Dancers will be
auditioned at 4 p.m.

The audition on Saturday,
JanG, will be the first of six
dates when applicants for
placesin the famed musical
drama will be heard. The
others will take place
betweenJan.27 andMarch 4

and will take place in

Dallas, El Paso, Austin,
Lubbock and Canyon,

For information concern-
ing the auditionsor the show
itself, call
write "Texas" Auditions,
Box 2G8, Canyon, Texas
79015.

M7

GarzaAuto
Doric HOW. Main

rarib ph. 288s

Dial 2970

WE HAVE PLENTY OF PIT HAMS WE CAN COOK
ON INDIVIDUAL ORDER THROUGH SATURDAY,
DEC. 23. THEY AVERAGE 14 TO 18 LBS. IN SIZE.

Also we can cook your turkey and dressing and will
take your orders for holiday pies through Dec. 23.

heartfelt

Broadway

thanks to all our customers for
during the year. We wish you all
Christmas and Happy New Year.

Jackson'sCafeteria

ET 5Hs we rememberthatfirst Christmasnight, so longago, 1

K' wearemoved by itswonder andhopethatHis eternallife m
Kri andpresencewill continue to enrichour lives. ym

From All of Us at

H&M CONSTRUCTION &
DIRT CONTRACTOR
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Bif hike seen for

holiday road deaths
AUSTIN - Thedirector of

the Texas Department of
Public Safety this week
warned that the upcoming
Christmas dnd New Year
holiday periodscould be the
deadliest in recent years.

Colonel Wilson E. Spelr
saidJhatwhile traffic deaths
statewidehavebeenrunning
abouteight percentover last
year, death counts for the
1978 July 4th and Labor Day
holiday weekendsran 40 to
45 percent over 1977.

n, ft 1L Iuaseu on incse irenus,
.Spelr estimated that 44
persons will die in Texas
traffic during the Christmas
wookend from 6 p m

Friday, Dec. 22 through
midnight Monday, Dec. 25.

lie said another 35 deaths
are likely in the New Year
period from 6 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 29. through midnight
Monday, Jan. 1.

At the end of preliminary
holiday counts last year, 34

deathswere reported in the

Christmas period and 30
.during the New Year
nn rinv:

Spcir said all available
DPS troopers will be on
duty, and they and local

'officers will be working to
keep traffic moving safely.

"I haveaskedour person-
nel to place special em--phas- is

on removing drunks
and reckless drivers from
the streetsand highways,"
the DPS director added.

"We will continue to work
with the newsmedia to keep
motorists postedon unusual
traffic conditions, and to
advise them on where and
why serious holiday acci-
dents arc occuring," Spcir
said.

He noted that if present
trends continue through the

J4appy.J3irtlxday

Dec. 22
Mrs. Clyde Redman
Nadine Payne
Bobo McWhirt
Terry Cross
StevenCarl Payton
Arnold Sanderson

Dec. 23
'Kelly Joe Duren '

Michael Pitts
Dec 24

Beth Ann Aten
Wayne Carpenter
Jimmy Sharp
JamuClaborn
Ricky Nelson
Lisa JaneClanton
Hope Castro

Dec. 25
Mrs. Herman Raphclt
Max Chaffin
Bud Odom
Mrs. Earle Thaxton
Mrs. GeorgeBarker
JanincBeard
Mrs. Jock Lancaster
Shirley McBride Cranford
Johnny Teel
Mrs. W.H. Self
Roy Lewis
Mozella Mitchell
Ray Marline

Dec 26
Barbara Ethridgc
M.J. Richards
Robert Lynn
Mrs. Joann Nolan
William Howard Rankin

Dec 27
Hans Hudman
Joy Brown
Jo Cash
Glenda Bilberry
Jackie Hair
Ann Hogan
Marsha Arhelger

Dec 28
Mrs. Wylio Hill
SpencerD. Kuykendall
Judy Dooley
Frank Kunklcs
Thomas Zachary
Lu Allen
Patsy McCowen

n
HOSPITAL IM1

Those admitted iu uuia
Memorial Hospital this past
week Include:

Stacy Bell, Pcd.
Arcella Barbosa. O B.
Baby Boy Barbosa, N.B.
Alfonso Castro, Med.
Joe Hackett, Med.
H L Reeves.Med.
Victoria Dickinson, Med.
Kimborly Sritton, Ped.
Luis Castro. Ped.

DISMISSED
WeaverMoreman
Baby Girl Harpof
Tresa Harper
llayraond Itayimmdo. Jr
Stacy Buil
Araolla Qarbsa
Baby Bey lresa

i

endof December,the state's
traffic death toll will reach
or exceed4,000 for the first
time in history. A record
3,698 personsdied in Texas
traffic during 1977.

RICK'S

2 125 WEST 8TH

BUTTERBALL, 10 LBS. & UP

GLOVER, LI.

COUNTRY PRIDE, LB.

OUART

HALF

Austin girl believes Sonta and The, Dispatch
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl two years
old who thinks a lot of you.
Although I live In Austin, my
mommy told mc you always
read The Post

If there is room in your
sleigh, dear Santa, please
include a big soft bauy doll
and a cradle for it to sleep
in. Since 1 am good at least

I Armour Star, Lb. Pkg.

8 Oz. Cartons

KWDfN'S CAHTON

in

Dispatch.

I
j SWURFRESH, LB. W QHTRS.

I

half the time, would you

considerleaving a few other
toys, too.

We will be in Midland at
my aunt's this year. My
grandnddy Howard Freo-mo- n

andDaisy will be there,
too.

Love,
Marcia Tuck

fiit 1 1 1 i

wttwwfwtgtifrMi
WRIGHT'S DRY CURE

COOKED
SHANK PORTION HICKORY

moked
Hums on

COUNTRY PRIDE, POUND

--p

I

ALL DARK MEAT, 32 OZ.

JENNI-0- , WHITE & DARK MEAT, 0Z.

t OZ.

lb.

DOZEN

Would you pleaseget mo a
baby wet and care for

Christmas and I want a
you? I want a BabyAlive for

and Thumbcllna
a Merry Santa.

Love
Kristy Lopez

DIAL 2716

FULLY

Christmas

(j

k i

I OZ.

f

5

T

Dear Snnln Claus,
Please bring me n drink

Ing milk and n
Whoopslo doll for Christmas
and bring bnby

doll

Wam

sister to and headband ,
love you and I've n,ld and

this Dnncenlln M
beena year.

DOUBLE STAMPS THROUGH

SUNDAY, DEC. . .

HAVE
A MERRYCHRISTMAS

10

"71

V
n v.uuii 1 1 i i mcf

f"A
Bag

JENNIE-0- , WHITE, 32

LB.

EAR

Kay Little

II

ALL

1

Dear
I nm Just fine. How

you. I want
I wnnt a

Dcta-
-

Santa

bear sleep Saita CU

with. alive anl

girl Woods and hiii

A, Lb.

5 A

5

5 1
s Lb.

Lb. i

oz.

bike

Med

HOI

Turkeys u 82c SmkdTurkey $1.15 Turkey Roast$4.69 Coconut(1

nOKmtLS LIIILt, 01. FKG. JtNNItHJ, GRAVY, 32 0Z. MARACHINO,

I PbrkSausageSl.'"Tur'lteylibesli.95 Cherries

Chorizos$1.09 Turkey Roast$3.39 Hot Links

TIWKEY, 32 PRIDE,

Breasts $1.69 Turkey Roast$4.09 Gizzards

Butt Lb. J Lb.

Bacon $1.49MEL tin L"uc

Borden's,

Whipping Cream

Sour Cream

Egg Nog 69c

Margarine 59c

GALLON

Buttermilk 85c

j

or

JENNE-O- ,

3$1

Christmas,

Eggs 79c

Cream

24 and

Grade Avg.i

T..l,,iIUIH6Y5 IIU

unno
IIGIId

GLOVER, POUND

COUNTRY CHICKEN,

Hormel, Fresh, Boston Boneless,

SttUtfUCS,

Qicsmile OQa

SMMFRCSM, MCD4UM,

SHUftfRCSM,

trampoline

Shurfresh

hup
UUV

HI ....WOM-Bjuw- y fld

Love,
Amber

$1.49

SHWIFIHE, DEEP 12 0Z.

Pie Shells 68c
I MOflTON'S, 9 OZ

cow

my new

Honey
Buns
SHUnN, 4 PKG.

Corn on

f

64c

Cheese 69c the Cob 99c

Santa Claus,
ore
for

uiristmns and

1

rw,.,
n pooh n r

I a a

good c 0 ?;

iN
viauc

i
5

i

1

Love.
Miranda

Non rOi.

WSH.

me a

.

y m

i

a

!tiffa(Mt.lVVfr
Gold

mi srMm m bm
IHQDlw riuiil

i i rni

BAKER'S, ANGEL FLAKE,

12 , WITH FOOD KING,

i

SHURFRESH,

'

CAMS

B0RD0, 0Z. PKG.

$lU9 Dates 81

HERSHEY, MILK CHOCOUIF Hi

$1.19 Chips $1.1

i Imperial, Powderedor Brow.

.A

'
8

Sugar
LDS.

Shurfine, Dalry

Topping
SHUFIHE,CHWfED.lot J
Broccoli

JOHNSON'S, 3 0Z.

Mince

Pie
WHNSON'S, 36 0L

Pumpkin

Pie

"1
Cn.u

$9

i
mm



ryers and producebestmarket buys
,iiiltiirfll ExlClUlon Scr onions, potatoes,carrots, hlfflmr nhir

Dk. 13

COLLEOR STATION But. tradition dletntns

lEGE yjee, Tho A & M squash,sweet potatoesand choicesareapples, Prepare "beans" peas are known slon Service,The Texas A &

Ls at Texas &tcW VnVC;Tsv System. and for a New Year's as peas and Will M System.
f"' Ak InClUUU Vlll"1' AlSO. Cnllhlll'O nnrl hlltk CMCtt O ........ ....nt.r.l..ls.li tnnat nnnllmiA In U nllJ

IS uiw .,,, rmS 1HI9 "V-- ;.... urn na Imiia nlli.ll.,. .. i . r . i ntn .... ...i .V titi ... .. .
1 frcsh-P'00- " trends are the following: " ! nSn lor economical ana mars correct, mis ever wneuier pea or oean, no mien preparing oibck- -

ycr chickens. Whole and ,0K8; quick meals. popular New Year'sdish is New Year's eyed peas, the peas
n.neclals 0,l.cr ... .. nffpp hnnzains FRUIT More DAIRY Fcnturcs In- - not renllv n ma Hn n would seem rloht without before cookina to rpdnon

'buys, says Ovkmo- -

Jf n h cj,tccn livers. and oranges ap-- eludecheeses,low-fa- t milk, bean, a foods and nutrition them, the points lime. First, boll
a Ton FRESH - "si mantcis, dm 80Ur crenm, half and half, Hag- - out. tliem In water for twor includedry yellow Prces arc yogurt and cream, gard, says. Miss Is with the remove from the

IIS

:EK

ID

risco

.b.

CRISCO

Shortening

$1.39
LIMIT ONE

i, 7 OZ.

57c
FINE, 16 OZ. PKG.

1NE, JUMBO ROLL

KING, 100 COUNT

iper

ites

No.

tOtor

"GET

303

90 CT.
PKG.

4 0Z.
BTL

4

thnt Exten.

YOUR CARD

Can

!

5 Can

Ripe Olives 89c
12 OZ.

. 3

16 OZ. CANS

12 CT. PKG.

PKG.

02.
CAN

if tn rA

All

EARLY LRG. 300 CAN

DEL

OZ. PKG.

OCEAN

NrU

& Serve

r
i

i

i

i

i:
i

i

I

i!
i!
1

i:
i

i1

i

i!

i

i

i

i:
i:
:

i!

: f

POiWD

i LB.

i

i:
i

i

;:

i

i!

32 Oz.
6 Pak .

Dbukh

..ennhmlenl Agricultural
STATION bananas, blackeyed blackeycd

rutabagas. tangerines tangclos. traditional probably University

uim.iivinn;u
POULTRY celebration

grapefruit specialist cooking
VEGETABLES specialist, Marilyn

IClyat'- -

moderately whipping Haggard minutes,

MARSHMALLOW,

me

PUNCHED"

WHOLE OR

303

69c Chips 91c

wels 59c

Libby's,

Pound

J
CALIFORNIA, PITTED,

MONTE, SWEET,

ROYAL,

Gelatin
SPRAY,

Cranberry.
Sauce

unipkin 3$1 Rolls

SHURFINE

49
MENNON LOTION

Baby Lotion

89c
REGULAR

Rolaids

59
ANTI.PERSPIANT DEODORANT

Right Guard
$129

Folger's

COFFEE
Grinds

$2.38

Golden Bake, Brown

SWEET,

CAUfORWA,

DEL 8 OZ. CANS

303

MfE, POUND

Tlw Mi (Te. 21, 1971

Texas

n,,ntu

day soak

Cola

Plus Deposit

SHURFINE, 303 CANS

3-$1.- 00

SHURFINE, CUT, CANS

MONTE,

5t$1.00 Pineapple39c
SHURFINE, CANS

GOLDEN

NAVEL,

Tkwxbr, Put

cooking
Texas

S35

$1.15

CREAM,

Pepper

FANCY RED LB.

BAG

SHELL, LB.

r

i:
i.
i

i!

i:
i:
i!
i:
i!

12 Oz.
Bag. . .

303 CANS

4 OZ. CAN

303 CANS

Peaches
303 CANS

FRUIT

49c SPINACH COCKTAIL

Ellis, or 6 Oz. 14 Oz.

351 Pecans$1.08 Milk

Sweet

Yellow

Onions

Lb

Yams

PEAS OR

100

Tips for New Year

Corn

DELKKMJS,

RUSSET, 20 LB

IN

LAST WEEK'S WINNER

SHURFINE.

Pears
SHURFINE,

SHURFINE,

SHURFINE,

Apples

Bananas

Oranges

blackeyes

Coca

Potatoes

Pecans

NO WINNER

Baker's

Chocolate

Chips

98C

2-9- 9c

IpMns Pickle Beans 1.00 Black 92c

$1.15

2-9-9c

3--$l
2-9- 9c

Halves Pieces, Borden's Eagle Brand,

68c

GEORGIA,

CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL

Celery

STALK

29c 49c

5-- $l

39c

CAUFOftWA, POUMO

Broccoli
TEXAS, GDEEN, POWD

$1.89 Cabbage

$1.69
CALIFORNIA, GREEN, EACH

i

i

;

i!
i

i

i;
i:
i

i!
i!

J

3-- $

9 a " a Mt

59c

14c

i
Onions 2-39- ci

heat and soak one hour.
Now, they areready to cook.
Or, to soak the peas
overnight, start with the
two-minu- boll the brief
boil will keep them , from
souring and help prevent
hard skins. Then, leave the
peas to soak until the next
day.

SEASONING
Seasonwith one teaspoon

salt for each cup of dry
peas, the specialist con-

tinues.
Salt pork and bacon arc

old standbys for seasoning,
but choppedham or smoked
turkey left from the Christ-
mas celebration are great
also.

Add pepper, garlic and
orcganoin small amounts
One-fourt-h teaspoon per
pound of dry peas to
enhanceflavor.

SLOW COOKING
In the slow cooker, soak

the peas overnight, then
cook the soaked beans in
water on "high" for two to
two and one-ha- lf hours.

Reduce control setting to
"low", add seasoningsand
meat and cook for eight to
ten hours. For less watery
peas, use less water, she
recommends.

For a change of pace, try
Barbecue Blackeyes:

BARBECUE BLACKEYES
4 slices of bacon, 1 large

onion, chopped, 3 cups
drained cookedor canned
blackeycdbeans,1 cup bean
liquid, V c. of your favorite
barbecue sauce, 1 teaspoon
prepared mustard, j cup
diced green pepper, andone
cup coarsely crushed potato
chips.

Cook baconcrisp in skillet
or saucepan.Removebacon.
In the hot fat, cook onion
until thoroughly heated.Add
beans, liquid, barbecue
sauce and mustard, mixing
lightly. Simmer 15 minutes,
adding more liquid if
needed.

Justbeforeserving, stir in
green pepper and potato
chips and heal a minute or
two longer. Serve topped
with bacon. Makes four
servings.

FRIED BLACKEYES
Fry a sliced onion slowly

in fat until lightly browned.
Add leftover blackeycd
peas, and fry until hot and
tasty.

cy"i 4j3wj

BBBBBBBkj JE
qjBBBaMiBMMMflfeagBlhg sndkiBM'

'BBBsBjitoBbiAhBBB

IUhh jaQvbbbb

Mayor Giles
McCrary
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The lowest point in the continental United States,Death
Valley, ii 100 mile from the highest, Mt. Whitney.
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DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFrCE HOUftS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
W. Main Ph.49S-3M- 7
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Dodson's
R.

Best Holiday

Wishes

from ail of us at

'i'rttV rtinf

Birth fill

your hem I

with Joy!

To nil...
our thnnh.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

POST

1
1

'; By Norm

Theeighth grade boysand
girls deserve top mention
this week for winning
championshiphonors in the
Jayton tournament. GOOD
PLAYING KIDS'!

--O-

I apologize to Nita Jo
Gunn for not finding out
abouther finalist position in
the recent competition for
FFA District Sweetheart.
Sorry, Jo, and

All the fuss made over
Santa Monday night, you
wouldn't believe. But I
understandnow, that I found
out Santa was Dale Red-ma- n.

CUTE!!

I alsohaveto apologizefor
the Youth Center not
openinglast Thursday night.
We had to be out of town,
and I evenmissedthe "Meet
the Doc" night, which I
heard was quite successful
for the first ever.

The dance was well
attended last Saturday
night, but did miss a lot of
familiar faces. We plan
anotherfor New Year'sEve,
the night before. More
details next week.

--O
RexCash told mehe hada

great time in Ruidoso last
weekendskiing with Jayand
Jeff Lott.

--0-

Carlos Varela got his
Christmas present early, a
new car. PRETTY
CARLOS.

--O-

If any of you arc
interested in being in the
Live Nativity Scene Satur-
day night, you are asked to
be at a dress, rehearsal
Friday nightat 7 p.m. at the
community center. Since
this is about the true
meaning of Christmas. I
know all of you will want to
participate. Sopleasego and
take part.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike.

My bike is worn out. Please
bring me a Suzy Home-mak-er

desk. Tina Rogers.
--O-

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me an Indian

suit and a loader that
carriesdirt. I want a dump
truck. Your friend, Kelly
Mason.

--O-

juiiy yuuuyi eeunybtui x ned
happyholidayfrom Santa,

his f leetfootedteam andus.
We thankall ourgoodfriends

and hopetheywill enjoya

From All of Us at

SJayKey Oil Field Services

Dear Snnta,
Pleasebring me a doll and

dresses,a game, telescope,
and new books to read. New
dress and a walky-talk- y.

That is all I want this
Christmas.But do not forget
Curt, bring him an airplane
and a horse. And do not
forget Sue, she wants a
basketball and record
player. Amy wants a book
for Christmas. Mother
wants a candy thermo-
meter. Daddy wants a new
pair of socks. Love, Lisa
Cowdrcy.

-O-- Dear

Santa,
lama little boy four years
old, and I have tried to be
good and do what my
mamma and daddy tell me
to. I would like for you to
bring me a John Deere
tractor that I can ride just

fife".

Jf

V

like my daddy. Pleasebring
mo some cajidy for my
stockinganddon't forget my
little cousns and friends.
Love, Brad Mason.

Santa,
I have been good. Please

bring me a donkey and two
guns. Thank you, Love,
ShawnScott.

--O-

Dear Santa,
I wank a bike and n fur

coat, boots and spurs and a
pellet gun. Thank you,
Gregory Pollard.

--0-

Dcar Santa,
I am a nice little girl five

yearsold. Please bring me
some silly sand and any
surprise you think I would

if

A'

like. Your friend, Lea Ann
Babb.

-0-D- car

Snnta,
I am a nice little 3? year

old girl. Whether I've been
good or not, I'm not sure,
but I tried. I want you to

bring all the youth of Post
one of the merriest, happ-

iest, healthiest and most of

all Christian Christmas
ever. Everyone of them has
been good and rondo their
parents PBOUD in one way
or another during the year
If possible,bring them their
wishesfor Christmas Santa,
but mostof all, let them stay
the same sweet, thoughtful
youth this comingyearas In

the past. Love, "Mom".

Wo pr.iy the Spirit

of the holiday will

h;row ever greater

Church of the Nazarene
Philip Daniels, Pastor

In your heart.

Warm thanks.

they heard the

glorious tidings of Christ's birth,

8

the Wise Men set outseeking the Newborn King.

The star led

K ' and bestowqej rich gifts upon Him.

this time of joy and we

I& our and hope you will be

by the radianceof that

1. J-
-,

I

k JY '

WW

Qnint rmr 'V

warm wishes f()3

your gift U.ls aisl,;?
iwi uv-i- our irlcncL

Jack and Lucille,
Fred, Nita, Stephen J, Ume'
Kelly Jo and boys, El pa$0

Ned Alamosa, Colo

jt joyous WT$cmi

them to where He layfind there they adored Him

At exultation express

gratitude blessed

Holy Night.

Southland

Myers,

H

Post itap
Norma Joann GrS9 Jim
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We want to offer our sincerethanksto

af all you wonderful peoplewho makeour ij
. day-to-da- y businesssucha pleasure

W Bob Collier Drugs &

' ru- m- mm

Bob Collier and Don Payne

00s

R30T
h Let us exult in the miracle

msssmtu Glory that

fiv i if

wm MMKit MUM Wii Mmm.i Mfci'T miMi mI aMihif iMiatf
""v "v wjjji

is

for you to bring me a UH

gun and a water pistol and a
paTr 'of boois. ! nm eight TYPF:'
years old.

Love.
ctCarptntry

Keith Peel

Dear Santa Claus, log
Dear Santa. Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa Clous, I want a doll, n cash

Please bring me a big
I want to know how you 1 want a a a a

arc. I want a G! Joe and a goal, Stretch Dorth Vader and a Little stove, and to GEORGEProfessor. 1 have beengoodand a cork cakes.Six Million Dollar Ma and make MINDIETA
board. The game of Jaws,a a little. I am sevenyearsold. but

I want to know what your calculator and lots of other Please bring my little will be eight in January11 FWEE

names are. How things. I am sevenyearsold sister. a Love DULl
do you ride to your sleigh. and the Star Wars col' Doll and a stroller. She has Irmo Garza
Santa? lection. Bye, Bye. bccn ns good as I hove.

Love, Love,
Miller Bcalrd

Love,

FelfpeVargas-- Houston

Dear Santa.
What is the North Poe

like? I bet it is very cool. I

have been very good this
year and 1 would like n
Godzilla and a race track
and my little sister would
tike a sew and bath base.

Love,
Jarrctt Dickson

Dear Santa,
The only thing I would

really like is a tabic and
chair set for my room. I

really liked sitting in your
lap at the mall this year.
Thank you for the candy.

Love,
ChandaMorcman

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Sara. I'm 2

years old. I want a doll and
a Mickey Mouse Hollar
Coaster,some candy in my
stocking.

Come down my
and leave my things.

1 also want a choo-cho- o

train, reindeer and a purse.
Don't forget all the other
boys and girls.

Merry Christmas
SaraSue Hodges

7TM
Y the Holy Birth and theTgjg

Christmas!

Peaceandthanksto our

v tfwT vfcdmik f Mrm

ALL

'cemtnt Work
"Roof

basketball, register, chalkboard,
basketball something
Armstrong,

Superman.
ESTIMATES

Marilee, Whoopsic
reindeers

Heidelberg

fireplace

celebrate

patrons.

BOB WEST SADDLERY &
WESTERN WEAR

mm

Dear Santa Claus,
I am sevenyearsold, but

Dec. 22, I will be eight. I

want a orecpy crawler, a
hungry, hungryhippos. I

want a tape recorder. I

would like for my brother to
have a truck.

Love,
RebeccaCrownovcr

Dear Santa Claus,
I am seven years old, I

want the Rabbit Hunt game
and theStarWarsgameand
theJawsgameand theshoot
out in space.

Love,
Richard Wade Hudman

Dear Santa Claus,
1 hope you have a good

Christmas this year. I am
sevenyearsold.

1 would like a doll that
walks. I hope you make all
your stops. I would like you
to give my baby sister that
doll she wants.

Love,
TeresaYarbrough

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you arc feeling

good, and making lots of
presents for good boys and
girls.

I am sevenyears old and
in the secondgrade.

Love,
Geoffruy

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a little pony and I

want a play car. I am seven
years old and in eighteen
more days it will be my
birthday.

. Love,
Carol

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish that you would get

me a pistol and the
Battlcstar Galactica collec-
tion and a motorcycle and a
steel doorto keep the girls
out andcreepycrawlers and
giggles.

My dad wants magic so
everyone on the farm
doesn't have to do anything
and my mother wants the
houseclean.

Love, Trevor

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a Baby

this and that and a Barbie
house. How is Mrs. Claus.
How is Rudolph and the
reindeers. I hope you havea
happy Christmas.

Love. Rosa Gonzales

THROUGH DEC. 23

ALL & TVs SALE PRICED

Quasar25" Console Color TVs

Ovens. $359.95

$499.95
Washer& Dryer Set,ror

Kitchen Aid $369.95

Channel Master Stereos. $179.95

GUY'S

Rashdolls popular

APPLIANCES

.$649.95
Frigidaire Microwave

Frigidaire Refrigerators

Frigidaire T:$679.95

Dishwashers

Hjoux C71 and cHom& cflfxfxtlanae. C&nlex
Wt Swvli the Brtorf We $

115 North Avenue L Dial 495-241-8

J

Dear Santa Claus,
I am alittle girl four years

old and have just nioved to

Saudi Arabia, and I just
don't want you to forget I'm
over here.

I've been a pretty good
girl this year, andwould like

for you to bring me a baby
doll, toy truck with little
liorscs and jeep and cars.
Maybe this Is too much.
Bring my little cousin
"Andy" in Slaton, what he
wants too, and all the other
little boys and girls, too.

Merry Christmas to you

and Happy New Year.
Thank you for last year.

I love you,
SandraMatthlcs

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy one year

old, who has been pretty
good most of the time. This
year for Christmas I would
like you to bring me a cookie
monster, jack-in-the-bo- x,

and a R2-D-2 for me and my
Daddy.

Please remember my
cousins, Tim, Tad, Chuck,
Russell and Mandy and all
the other boys and girls.

Your, Friend,
Bryan Justice

P.S. Also, please bring my
dog Beau a new collar.

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. I want a

football suit and a football
anda gun. Also somecleats.
Dear, boys and girls, I love
you, too. I am eight years
old.

Lanny Lee

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you and I would like

3.JM

...tV
r--f

P

ft 4 J

FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE

t Christmasbells ring out

filling thecountry

Ira

K6 o

with lovetl
andhappiness.

May their majestic

soundsusheriiti

n i &
mm 'WilMr tmmmf XmtrX- -f I I W - - -

Guy T. Floyd Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uura
Farmer

JessHendrlx Dlann Gulhrle
Myra Cooper

- . . . . r- -

awonderful

andvery

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

for you

HAPm urAC utnTHRS
POST INSURANCE AGENCY

Leroy
Robert

Dornrrt'
Wiiliam

Tommy"';'

J
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Post Antenna

Jimmy and D'Llnda

Jv $v thnnks for theI unchanin unci cherished
Editionsof the holU lay nticlur

everlasting friendship. '
;
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ckson

"JU
WClCKCftn

0nV Ortli

Potts

Jamasufit.A.

Santa letters cite wants
Dear Sanln Claus.

I am just Hue. How arc
you? tell Mrs. Claus I snld
hullo her and I am

(o seeing
you on

I want a rash doll and a

Love,

Dear Santa Claus,
I am just fine. How are

you? t hope you don1! get,sic
along way. i w&ul'd like a
motor liiko.

Love,

Dear Santa,
Inm fliiQ. How nre you? I

want a big hike.
Love,

Melissa

Doar Santa,
I am fine. How arc you? I

would like tp go with you,
but I can't.

I like a TCP
car set. and a big wheel.

1 love you,
Tygc

Dear Santa Claus,
I am just fine. How arc

you? 1 want a set of drums
and a full of candy
and toys.

Love,

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a doll

and I would like a dog. Have
a happy day.

Love,
Paul

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun and a

dog. Mrs. what
do you want- - Merry

Love,
Carlton

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me a BB gun

and a bike and a truck.
Love,

Lcroy Garcia

Dear Sqnta'Gluus; -
'v

I am just,'fine, how are
you, I want a

Love,
John

K WJLMiliA Ijr, How arcyou9 I want a doll

TOT II ft and n Baby That Way. too

wt Htd i.aii ua, m m fit i
DUD m. &. II I run W . ma. Ml n I

. I
"

Jo Ann

for

the

would race

jnii- -

iviucm racKers
Robert Gonzales

Guthrie
Louise Nesmfth
Juantta
Mack Porter

looking forward
Christmas

(tollhouse.

Angela

Brandon

stocking

Stephen

Hobcrson

Christmas,
Christ-

mas.

Rodney

football.

Bilberry

H

am

ft
Armando Flores
David Hernandez
JessieTrinidad
Raymond Salas
Haetor Delgado

Santa.
I have been a good little

girl, Santa. I will be good
this time and Santa, I

promise to be good. Please.
Please, Santa Clause and
ababywet andcare. Please.
Santabring it.

Love.
Norma

Dear. Santa, f
I want anelectric race car

set, a star bird a roaring
hot cycle and , a new
motorcycle helmet. I am
eight years old.

And don't forget my
friends, Crude Dude, Blue
Hidgc, and Hoy and Mrs.
Brannon. Please bring my
daddya chronic roll barand
push bar.

Love, your friend,
Matt Pcnncll

Dear Santa,
Our names are Chad,

Aaron andKatina Davis. We
are the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Davis.

My brother and I would
like a television for our
room, two bean bag chairs
and a pair of walkie-talkie- s.

Pleasebring our sister a
doll and a set of dishes.She
has beenpretty good for a
girl. My brother and I have
been real good. See you
soon!

Love
Chad, Aaron and

Katina Davis

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would

like a go cart, drum set, BB
gun, somegames,a football
with a football suit. I have
beena good boy this year.

I live on the Cross II
Ranch in Post. I will leave
cookies and milk for you.
Also somehay for Rudolph.

I love you,
RandyMcKec
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Dear Santa,
This year I wish yog would

bring me a tow truck, a
windmill, a race car trackr
and a camper.

I am going to leave you

somecookiesand milk.
JayMitchell

Age 5

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is

a babydoll anda babybottle
for her. I love Vou.

Alissn Mitchell
Age 2
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George'sBoot ft Shoe Repair

IWishes
Arrivino rioht on
time with wishes
for the merriest
Christmos ever!

Thanks.

Terry's Tire Shop

120th ST & SOUTH PHONE

Hwrs- -8 M&nday thru Saturday
utar Houfsfl thru Sakw&iy

Youngsterswrite gift wonts
Dear Santa Clous.

I think 1 have been very
good this year. So please
comevisit me on Christmas.

I want a Dancerclla Doll,
some Inflatable furniture,
Barbie clothesand pool and
a Harry Hippo Wee Water-fu- l.

Merry Christmas to You.
Love,

Tondi Rogers

Dear Santa,
I have been good most of

the time, Santa, I would like
a slow-mobil- e spaceset, and
I would like a Navaronc
army set. I love you, dear
Santa, and I would like to
see you this Christmas.

Love,
Chad

Dear Santa,
I would like baby doll

and a push-pu- ll toy for
Christmas. My
saysI havebeena very good
little girl this year.

I hope you can find your
way to Phoenix, Ariz,
because thatis where I live.
I'm sorry won't have

May your Christmus be

adornedwith the special joys

and holiday treasuresthis

3J happy seasonbrings. Sincere

drmany friemls.

WESTERN AUTO
Ed and AAarie Neff

1

I I I I I I I II HHP niMP P I

I I ft k. K

ft

UNIVERSITY 806745-479-1

Ctwwtma m 8 p
6 p m , Meoday

mommy

snow for you, but have
lots sand.

Please rememberall the
boys and girls over the
world, but especially my
cousins Matthew and
Shawn. 1 love you, Santa.

Christa Alysc Hootcn
Phoenix,Arizona

Dear Santa,
Hi! How arc you doing? I

would like a fighter,
somestar wars figures like
Luke Skywalkcr and Hans
Solo and that's all. I love
you.

ShawnByrd
Jayton,Texas

Dear Santa,
I have beena good girl. I

want a SunshineFamily,
SunshineFarm House, Won-

der Women, Mommy and
Me.

Love,
Stacey

Santa,
I want a stove that cooks

light bulb, I Dear
nldncp o Dnlnlnli

leave my gifts. I love you
and I'm being good.

from,
AngelaTobias

Dear Santa,
I want a policecycle and a

hat. I will be at my Ita's
house in Mission, please
being my gifts there. I love
you and I am being good.

Mario Tobias

Dear Santa,
I am just fine. How are

you? Mario likes to know
really go HO HO HO.

Love,
Mario Ayala

Dear Santa,
I am just fine. How arc

you?
I want a mini bike and I

can ride I love you.
Richard

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like all the Star

Wars things, also mini
bike arid track;

Love,
Brook

Dear Santa Claus,
I am just fine. How are

you at the North Pole? May
I meetyou in school andyou
can give me a lectrlc

Decorateyowr tree
with Ckristxuui gifts

from Lokcy'si . . .

Our friendly BtalTcan outfit
anyoneon your Christmas list!

You'll like shopping
Lokcy's newly remodeledstore

Plentyof purlting
Freegift wrapping

Quality merchandise

Boots Skirts J. . . . . . cams. . .
Quality mcrcliandisc,greatselection.

Sizesand styles for everyone!

Saddles. . . Tack . . . Books. .
Perfectfor Uic rider or roper.

Most completeTack Department
In West Texas

BcMa . . . Hwikko Hats . . .
The lrcst, way completeuny Westernoutfit,
A variety stylesund everysize hnaglnuhle.

. . . und we'll help put thul turkey on your table!

ChriMatH prcscttito yM, from mow ill CUrhntmmm . . .

with HICK inirchasc of ImmHh or clothing,gel coupon 10 off uny fKiaiiu.se ut IWfcf.j g
with u 180 purchaseof lmotti clothing, got u couoii for WS ofT any purchaseut lmlrl Turkey. 'Willi u (hio-Ims-

c ofbootH clothing,get cou)ii for 82J50off uny poahuncut frmtmrm 1Wky.
Visit & MasterChurgc Always Welcome J
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football set and electronic
basketball and bowling set.

Love,
Mr. Dustln

Dear Santa Claus,
I am Just fine How are

you?
Tell Mrs. Claus I said

hello for her too, and I am
looking forward to seeing
you on Christmas eve.

I want a rash doll and
dollhousc.

Love,
Angela

Dear Santa Claus,
I like school a lot. Wc

make things for Christmas
this week, we make a lot of

cookies and a lot of
decorations for our Christ-
mas trees. How are the
elves and how is Rudolph
and the other reindeer and
Mrs. Santa Claus, I would
like a new bike, and a new
doll and a new ball.

Love,
Brittany Gandy

with a but will Santa,
K nl tfn'o Vimicn cn nlnu onmnt?

if
you

a

to
of

a fiir tf

or

S

I like to hearaboutRudolph,
I want a doll and a cat.

Love,
Lisa Shults

Dear Santa,
My favorite toy is a

starbird. Docs it snow all the
time in the North Pole? I

love you.
Love,

Jimmy Kennedy

Dear Santa,
I want a ten-spee-d and a

doll that has a rash' and I

will have you sum cookies
and milk.

Love,
Trucl Tannehill

Dear Santa,
I would pleaselike a little

tenspecd. And I would
pleaselike a beanbag.And I
would please like a baby
alive.

Love,
Tract Bush

Dear Santa,
My brother wishes for a

gun and my sister wished
for a doll and I wish for a
remote control car.

Love,
Keith Deramus

Dear Santa,
May I have a Land

Speeder? I have a little
sister named Jenny and she
Is three years old and she

EI

wants a doll

cmam
BHBflHBPHf

SENTRY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

Do you like your reindeer?
How is Mrs. Claus?

I want a Godzilla anda BB
pistol. How are the elves?

Love,
Cliff Johnson

Paula Robcrson
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lubbock
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Giles W. Dalby
Cecil Johnson ;H
Gary Workman
Ronny Bradford
Ruby Williams

we'reyourneighborsin
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